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Voters say ‘N o ’

it .

BY KEN VOYLES 
Voters in all 14 Plymouth-Canton 

Community Schools precincts over
whelmingly rejected the special millage 
ballot proposal last night.

Unofficial results showed the ballot 
request for an additional two mills 
operating money being defeated by a 
more than a two-to-one margin—4,575 
to 2,120.

Sixty-eight per cent of the voters said 
“ no”  on the ballot yesterday. Not one 
Of the district’s 14 voting precincts 
supported the request.

“ This is a clear message from the 
voters,”  said Roland Thomas, a 
member of the Board of Education.

“ I’m very disappointed this went 
down to defeat,”  said Board President 
David Artley. “ The kids will pay the 
price for this. A .lot of hard decisions 
must now be made. ”

School district Superintendent John 
M. Hoben said, “ It is unfortunate that 
we were unable to pass the proposed. 
two mills. Because of that loss, the 
Board of Education will be faced with' 
some difficult choices.”  - 

He added that the “ immediate'effect 
on the educational program in this 
community is a negative One.”

Nearly 12 per cent of the district’s 
.vo te rs  -  or 6,710 — turned, out 
yesterday to reject the proposal..In the 
last s pedal election in February o f 1987 
only 2,558 voters went to the polls to 
defeat a Headlee Amendment rollback 
waiver request.

“ This was a vote against high 
assessments and not a vote against the' 
schools,”  said Ray Hoedel, the 
district’s associate, superintendent for 
business.

George Dodson, principal at Smith
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Elementary School, said, “ We’re in 
trouble, serious trouble.’’ 

Artley.madeit clear that the board 
has' hot ruled out putting another 
proposal on the ballot again some time 
this year. But, he added, the board will 
have to wait until mid-April when the 
Headlee rollback numbers are clearer 
beforededding the next step.

“ I picture Saturday (March 26) as . 
the beginning o f the process,”  said 
Artley. “ The people have spoken.”  ‘

The board plans to meet Saturday to 
discuss budget options for the up
coming year. Plans, for future cuts in 
staff, services, or programs, will 
“ evolve”  from that meeting, Artley 

Please see page 3
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Tour o f duty t i

A mounted W ayneCoqnty Sheriff patrols through the 
main CEP paridng lot following a disturbance by 
students last Wednesday. Police from six agencies

responded to the fighting. They stayed until classes were 
released. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

BY KEN VOYLES 
By Monday morning Canton High 

School was quiet. There were few signs 
o f the previous week’s troubles. Even 
Canton Principal Thomas Tattan went 
so far as to call it “ a.really normal 
day.’’

•It may have been normal on 
Monday, but in the middle'of last week 
many wondered where the three days 
o f fighting between so-failed “jocks”  
and “ burnouts”  over Canton High’s 
“ pit”  area would lead. ‘ .

It has since led to 23 suspensions 
(from one to five days). It also led to 
one arrest oh a disorderly conduct' 
charge.

No students were injured during the> 
confrontation, which, last Wednesday, 
flared so much that nearly 60 police 
officers from six departments were 
called to Centennial Educational Park 

. (CEP) to help curb further fighting. 
And no damages were sustained at 

. Canton, said school officials.
/ ‘It was very quiet today,”  Tattan 

said. “ There were hardly any students 
hanging around (the contested ground) 
during lunch.”

Tattan said he hoped the dialog 
-1 begun between-students, and students 

and administrators, on Friday, 
following the worst o f the trouble, 
would continue.

“ Our major goal right now is to do 
some listening,”  he said. “ We have a 
lot o f issues which need to be ad-4 
dressed.”

‘From
M

our end, hopefully it’s 
o v e r ,"  sa id  C an to n  Police 
spokseperson Dave Boljesic. “ We’l l ; 
only become involved again if 
requested by the schools.”

At one point last week nearly 500 
students were directly or indirectly 
involved in the struggle between ithe 
groups,- which became identified as 
“ jocks”  and “ burnouts,” , but there

^  Please see pg. 9
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BYPAULGARGARO 
Following a public hearing on the 

allocation of Plymouth’s $5?,000 
worth of Federal Community Block

Grant Funds, the City Commission 
voted to spread the money over five 
projects. .

Growth Work’s Juvenile Diversion 
Program, a recent addition to  the

is

for*

Woman killed in Twp.
Ann Arbor resident Jacqueline Giglio, 37, was killed at 1:10 a.m, 

Saturday in a traffic accident at the 1-275 ramp and M-14, in 
Plymouth Township.

According to Michigan State Police, the car in which Giglio was a 
passenger appeared to have hit a parked car on the shoulder before, 
rolling over.

State Police said that Giglio was not wearing aseat belt.

originally proposed list of recipients, 
will receive $S,000 from the fund. *

| According to Growth Works 
Director Dale Yagiela, the Juvenile 
Diversion Program is designed for 
troubled. kids who have committed 
niinor offenses. The: program keeps 
these youths from being processed in 

^Detroit’s Juvenile Court by 
establishing a contract system in the 
h'ome between the kids and their 
parents.

(Assistant City Manager Paul Sin- 
cock said that the Growth Works grant 
would qualify as “ direct benefit”  to be 
qsed to help City of Plymouth'

A  message from Oakwoodls Cardiology Center

A r ere you under more stress than ever? Are there 
more and more demands ofyjju? Is it difficult even 
to find the time to schedule regular medical check
ups? Well. Oakwood Hospital’s Cardiology 
Center suggests you do yourself a favor.
See your doctor soon. Find out what 
health risks you run.
Particularly your risk of heart disease.
Should you be at risk for heart 
disease, turn to Oakwood’si experi
enced team of cardiology special
ists. We’re equipped to perfprm 
today’s most sophisticated diag

n o stic  procedure^. In clud ing  th e  ca rd iac  dopp ler 
a n d  echocard iogram , tw o s ta te  o f th e  a r t u ltra so n ic  
exam s o f th e  h e a rt th a t allow  u s  to  a sse ss  th e  blood - 

flow an d  overall p u m p in g  ab ility  o f y o u r h e a rt . 
O nce y o u r te s tin g  is  com pleted , o u r d o cto rs 

have th e  in fo rm atio n  n ecessary  to  
recom m end th e  lifesty le ch an g es an d  
trea tm e n ts  m o st ap p ro p ria te  fo r you.

S o do  so m eth in g  fo r yourself.

Call' 1-800-543-JV E L L  for m ore infor
m atio n  o r th e  n am e o f a  ph y sic ian  on  

th e  s ta ff  o f O akw ood H ospital.Oakwood
Hospital

18101 Oakwood Bbd Dearborn
Growing to serve your health care needs.

*8
juveniles who come ifr6i& low to
moderate-income homes.

In addition, the Council on Aging 
will receive $2,300, the street lighting 

initiative in Old Village will receive 
$22,700, the Senior Van Program will
receive $22,000.

The costgyof the city’s Block Grant 
administration fees, which include the 
costs of legal notices and the expense 
of Block Grant management, will be 
Covered with $3,800.

Federal stipulations say that Block 
Grant Funds can only be used to 
improve low-income areas and/or to 
enhance the lives of low-income
residents.

FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING 

NEEDS, call the 
experts in town.
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New address?
WELCOME WAGON 
can help you 
feel at home

Greeting new neighbors is a tradition with 
WELCOME WAGON -  "Am erica's Neighborhood 
tradition.

■ I'd  tike to visit you. To say "H I"  and. present 
gilts and greetings from community-minded 
businesses I'll also present invitation^ you can 
redeem lor more gilts. And il’s  an free 

A  WELCOME WAGON visit is a  special treat'to 
help you get settled and feeling more "a t homer." 
A  friendly gel-together is  easy to arrange. Just 
can me_____________________— ____________

(Plymouth Area) jI
Call Judy Call Myra'
453-5362 459-9754

j

The
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The Crier's advertisers strive to  
h o n estly  p resen t com m ercial 

m essages to our readers. If. for any 
reason, you find problem s w ith . a  
Crier ad. please call our office a t 453- 
6900.

Crier advertising Is published tn 
accordance w ith those pedicles 
spelled out on th e current rate card, 
w hich is  available during business 
hours from our office a t 821 Pen
n lm an A ve.. P ly m o u th ., T he 
publisher, solely, m akes final ac
ceptance o f a  specific advertisem ent 
(not an  advertising representative) 
and only publication o f the ad  
signifies such acceptance.

Postm aster, send change o f address 
notice to  The Community Crier. 821 , 
Pennlm an A ve.. Plym outh. MI 48170.



J S i  PAULGARGARO
With summer in the fiot-so-distant 

future, "cruising” ' has once again 
become a topic o f discussion for 
Plymouth, residents and the City 
Commission..

At Monday’s commission meeting, 
Assistant City Manager Paul Sincock 
presented a  breakdown of the costs of 
cruising and a  list of suggestions 
formulated by the Main Street 
Committee to both the commission 
and to the large number of residents 
assembled at City Hall.

While Sincock reviewed a number of ' 
viewpoints regarding the .phenomenon 

- o f cruising, both he and City Manager 
Henry Graper stressed that while 
cruising can be eliminated, it cannot be 
abolished because the use of streets and 
sidewalks is protected by law.

" I t ’s like a' Ft. Lauderdale 
situation,’* said Graper. "All we want 
to  do is keep it orderly.’’

At the conclusion o f the presen
tation, the assistant city manager 
outlined the costs of cruising on the 
city.

From April 1 through June 10, 
Sincock estimated that cruising would 

‘ cost the city 542,435.24. This- total ■ 
includes $30,435.24 to.hire up to six 

...temporary police officers, 55,500 for 
miscellaneous costs, and $6,500 for the 
city overtime costs incurred during the 
month of April and during Easter 
week.

From July 1 through Sept. 1, Sin
cock estimated that cruising would cost 
the city 541,436.64. This includes 
533,320.64 for temporary police (up to 
six), miscellaneous costs of $1,150, and 
costs o f running the "zone”  (a por

tioned lane set up on Main Street to 
ensure the flow of emergency traffic) at 
,56,900.

Combined, this sets the 1988 cruise 
cost at 583,871.88 for the city.

Following Sincock’s presentation, 
the City Commission voted to allocate 
up to this total (583,871.88) in order to 
control this summer’s cruise.’'

While some say there aren’t many 
positive things to  say about cruising, it 
must be noted that in the past years 
citations written during the cruise have 
augmented the pity’s total revenues

from the 35th District Court.
For example, Sincock noted that in 

fiscal year 1985, the city took in 
.568,000 in court revenues. In fiical 
year 1986-87, the city took in $98,000.

Graper attributed the significant 
increase to the heavy fines issued to 
unruly cruisers. However, Graper said 
that youths who were heavily fined last 
year will be less likely, to break the law 
this summer and receive another fine.

6raper also said that if Judge James 
Garber serves in Recorder’s . Court

money
during the summer, a  visiting judge 
may be less likely to  impose such fines.

"Last summer when Garber was off 
for two weeks, the visiting judge would 
not issue 5200 fines,”  said Graper.

Graper said that much of the city’s 
cruise revenues depends on the judges* 
willingness to cooperate with the 
program.

. He also added that next year cruise 
costs would be added as a permanent 
part o f  the budget.

Prisoner had coke, M .E. says
BYPAULGARGARO

The Wayne County Medical 
Examiner’s office recently confirmed 
that cocainjf was found on the body of 
a' 23-year-old Detroit, man who 
collapsed in a Plymouth police holding 
cell and eventually died at St. Mary 
Hospital last "Feb. 14. '

Dr. John Hain, of the .Medical 
Examiner’s office, said that Anderson 
was carrying one packet of cocaine in 
his underwear when he was examined.

Hain further said that Anderson had 
ingested a large quantity of cocaine 
before his death. " I t ’s most likely that 
hesnorted it,”  Hain said.

Plymouth Township police said 
Anderson was delivered into the 
custody of Plymouth police at ap
proximately 5 a.m. on the morning'of 
Feb. 15, following his arrest and 
processing by the Plymouth Township

Continued from pg. 1
said.

"By law the district must and will 
live within whatever funds are 
available,”  Hoben said. '“ We will do 
the best possible job with those funds. 
Still, further millage requests or cuts 
are inevitable...there are. no other 
alternatives.

“ Even in losing this millage request, 
however, I would like to thank ail 
those who worked so long and hard to 
inform .the public of the needs which 
the district has,”  Hoben continued.”

Hoedel estimated the board will 
begin the process o f making 53 million 
in cuts Saturday.

Voters have now turned down the 
last three special ballot proposals 
requested by the school district. The 
.last' millage increase request to be 
passed in the district was for an ad
ditional 1.74 mills. It passed by fewer 

I than 50 votes in 1984.
Besides the Bdard of Education 

meeting on Saturday, staff and ad
ministrators in the school district will 
begin meeting this week to work out 
future budget details, said Mike 
Homes, the district’s assistant 

■ superintendent for instruction.
Artley said future cuts may be 

“ spread evenly”  across the district or 
they may be concentrated in "those 
areas most removed from the 
classroom.”

“ We’ve got to look at staffing,”  he 
said. Nearly 85 percent of the district’s 
budget is used to pay for staffing, 
Artley said.

He added, though, that he was 
"pleased to see the.numbers, but not 
the trends.”

“ I’d jusk like to know why people 
voted theJway they did,”  said board 
member Marilyn Schwinn.

police for violations of the Controlled 
Substance A ct.'

A township police report said 
"attending personnel (at the city P.D.)

. were advised o f  his physical condition 
and needs.” - \

Anderson was1 arraigned early 
Sunday morning and was then brought' 
back to the Plymouth police station 
where he was being held on a $50,000 
felonious drug warrant, according to

Plymouth Police Chief Richard Myers.
Anderson was in continuous police 

custody for over 36 hours prior to his 
death.

The case. is cuurently being in
vestigated by the Michigan State Police 
in conjunction with the Plymouth 
police.

Myers would not comment on the 
case or the effect it may have on future 
departmental policy.

Patrol cars wrecked
It was a tough week for the Canton 

Police Department. In the space o f five 
days, two.officers were injured and 
their patrol cars wrecked in accidents. 
And that was while the department 
tried to cope with student clashes at 
Canton High.

An officer was hurt Thursday while 
investigating an accident when his 
patrol vehicle was struck from behind 
by another vehicle.

Officer Daniel Antieau was released 
from the Canton’s Oakwood Hospital 
following treatment for head injuries' 
sustained when he hit the plexiglass 
shield behind the driver’s seat o f his 
patrol car.

Police said Leo Calvin Hooper 11, 
30, of Garden City was arrested and 
charged with O.U.I.L. He was 
arraigned last week and his preliminary 
exmination is set for April 15 in the

35th Distric^Court.

The police car was totaled, ac
cording to Canton Police spokesperson 
Dave Boljesic.

Antieau, who remains off-duty, was 
dispatched to Ford Road and 1-275 
following the report that a semi-truck 
had struck a  deer. The officer pulled 
his car up behind the semi and turned ' 
on his emergency flashers when 
Hooper’s car exited 1-275 and 
“clipped”  the police vehicle, Boljesic { 
said.

“ He was hit pretty hard,”  Boljesic 
said..

The Michigan State Police are in
vestigating the accident, said Boljesic, 
but the report is not yet available.

In the other accident last week, 
Canton Officer Ken Winkler was 
injured when his patrol vehicle was 
broadsided at the intersection ofj Ford 
and Sheldon roads, said Boljesic. The 
car was also totaled. !

School President Dave. Artley
(left) is the first to vote Tuesday. 
(Crier photo by Chris Farina)

BYPAULGARGARO 
A guard at the Western Wayne 

County Correctional Facility, in 
Plymouth Township, was beaten by an 
inmate while on duty Saturday af
ternoon.

According to Michigan State Police, 
Audrey Lynette Bragg, a 39-year-old 
female prison gaurd, was grabbed by 
an inmate.at 1 p.m. And forced into a 
supply closet while she. was on duty in 

. one of the prison’s housing unit rooms.
. Police said that the inmate physically 
assaulted Bragg while in the closet. 
Bragg was subsequently transferred to

St. Mary Hospital and released later 
that evening.

Correctional Facility spokesman 
Kurt Jones said that the inmate has 
been restricted from the prison’s 
general population and that the State 
Police are currently investigating the 
attack.

Jones said that Bragg has not yet 
returned to  work.

The Western Wayne County 
Correctional Facility is a medium 
security prison located on Five Mile 
Road just west o f Beck Road.
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§YPAULGARGARO
Over 50 concerned residents, packed 

the Plymouth City Commission 
chambers Monday night to speak their 
minds and witness the proceedings 
regarding the Our Lady . of Good 
Counsel Parish (OLGC) proposal to 
vacate William Street from Arthur to 
Irvin streets. jj

The proposalj to vacate William 
Street was an effort by OLGC to 
provide 28 angular parking spaces.

! • i
Public comments were heard during 

the meeting by j seven area residents, 
including two parishioners, who voiced 
their dissatisfaction with the proposal

proposal
mission {which outlined his concerns 

° that OLGC’s future plans could have 
an adverse effect on the neighborhood.

“ Through dialogue with parish 
leaders in the past 10 days, we have 
learned that OLGC intends to purchase 
more properties in the vicinity of the 
church as they become available,”  said 
Moyer. “ Plans for these properties will 
be made in the future, but may include 
parking or buildings and would mpst

m ainly require the removal of homes 
that are purchased. If this is the case, 
the city will lose tax dollars and we will

rar the burden of the loss.
“ It is our belief that as a landlocked 

pity, growth needs o f our churches may 
be in conflict with the needs of our

Residents,”  Moyer continued. “ The 
rosion of a city begins with the loss of 
one home and spreads rapidly as 

contiguous property owners leave in 
'ear of declining property values.”r

Area • resident - and parishioner 
Charlie Angel! added, “ This is not a 
religious issue, this is a. property 
issue.”

Applause and nods of approval 
filled the chamber at the conclusion of 
each citizen’s comments.

After listening to the citizens' 
statements, the commission voted to 
follow the unanim ous recom
mendation of the planning commission 
and deny the proposed resolution.

PC A C spring art sale a t library
and its potential effect 
surrounding neighborhood.

on

Richard Moyer, an Arthur 
resident, whose neighbor’s home 
recently purchased by the church, 
a prepared statement to the

St i
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The Plymouth Community Aris 
Council (PCAC) Art Rental. Gallery 
w ill be ihc scene of a spring “ Clean the 
Gallery Sale” on March 23 and 30 
from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The sale will be held at the PCAC 
location on. the second floor of the

Dtinning-Hough Library 
Sircet in Plymouth.

on Main

More than 150 paintings, and 
'reproductions have been priced for the 
sale. Prices range from $12.50 to $325.
[Most of the.works are $100 or less, 
[however.

Because of the markdown prices, the 
usual “ two rentals deducted from the 
price”  rule will not apply .

Price’ lists will be available prior to 
the sale at the gallery. For further 
information call the gallery any 
Wednesday at 459-0110. Or call 
Tbcrese at 459-6896.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
•OtARD PROCEEDINGS 

MINUTES OF MARCH >, INS 
(PROPOSED)

A  regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton was held at 11S0 
South Canton Center Road on TucsdaK March 8.1988.
In the absence of Supervisor Poole. Clerk Chuhran called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.
Motion by Brown, supported by Kirchgatter, to turn the meeting over to Senior Trustee Bennett. 
Motion carried unanimously. I j
Trustee Bennett led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
RO LL CALL: T |
Members Present: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Members Absent: Poole
APPRO VAL O FM IN U T ESO FM A R C H  1,1988: i
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Brown, to approve the Minutes as presented.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, padget and Preniczky 
PAYM EN T  OF B ILLS: .
Motion by Brown, supported by Preniczky, to pay bills as presented.
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to seperate the bill for $21.81 at the bottom of Page 
4 from the approval o f the payment of the bills..
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Nays: Chuhran
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to deny the requested payment of the dinner with the
attorney bill, dated February 9,1988, submitted by Linda Chuhran. invoice
Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky
Nays: Brown and Chuhran
Motion todeny payment passed.
EXPEN D ITU RE RECAP FOR BO ARD  M EET IN G  OF M A R C H  8.1988;
G EN ERAL FUND (101) • $136,951.06
F IR E  FUND (206) • 49,582.22
PO LIC E  FU ND  (207) ’ 69,286.94
GO LF CO URSE (211) 1,877.54
W ATER AN D  SEW ER (592) 274,516.77
TRUST A N D  AG EN CY  (701) \  6,255.00
STREET LIG H T IN G  (861) \  11,862.91
AU TO  THEFT G RAN T (267) V  846.26
Roll Call for Payment of Bills:
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter. Padget, Poole and Preniczky 
Details are available at the Office of the Clerk.
ACCEPTAN CE OF AG EN D A  \  '
A M ER IC A N  CAN CER  SO C IETY  was added under Consent Calendar. Item No. 5, CO N SID ER  
SP EC IA L  LA N D  U SE APPRO VAL FOR W A Y N ED ISPO SA L  LA N D F ILL  was deleted.
Item No. 11. RESO LUTIO N  TO  PRO V ID E $50,000 IN  FU N D IN G  TO  W TUA, was changed to 
Item No. 1 A.
Item No. 12. LEG A L  FEES FOR TH E C LER K  REG ARD IN G  LAW SU IT, was added. '
Item No. 13. SU PER IN TENDENT FO RM  OF AD M IN IST R AT IO N  wasadded.
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Preniczky, to accept the Agenda as amended.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preiczky 
CORRESPONDENCE:
Treasurer Brown announced that accommodations, will be available for residents who want to 
appeal their assessments, by contacting the Assessors Department.
Trustee Padget discussed communication from Arthur Carter, Chairman, Wayne County. 
Commission Office, regarding a resolution adopted by the Commission concerning the support of 
the Political Science Department of Wayne State University in their hosting o f the candidates. 
Wayne County’s Resolution specifically refers to all county commissions and city councils 
throughout the Detroit Metropolitan area. They have forgotten that there are. townships in the 
Wayne County area. Trustee Padget requested communication to Wayne County from the Clerk 
to clarify the importance of the townships.

D EPARTM EN T  REPORTS:
Clerk Chuhhran requested a report from Aaron Machnik at the next Board meeting regarding the

luctuation o f the boiler heating system.
Trustee Preniczky discussed the letter from the Detroit Water and Sewage Department regarding 
therates for 1988. j
C IT IZ EN S FORUM : No Discussion 
[CONSENT CALEN D AR:
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Brown, to adopt the American Cancer Society Solicitation 
from April 23, through May 2,1988. Motion carried unanimously.

G EN ERAL CALEN D A R : r
'item No. 1A  RESO LUTIO N  TO  PRO V ID E $50,000 IN  FUND ING  TO  W TUA
Motion by Padget, supported by Preniczky, to adopt the resolution granting up to $50,000.00 for
.transfer to the Western Township’s Utilities Authority for engineering and miscellaneous expenses 
'to go forward with this effort. That resolution also being conditioned upon the similar resolution
being passed by theCh 
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, (

|er Township of Northville and Plymouth, 
uhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 

RESOLUTION
W HEREAS, on November 5, 1986, the Board of the Charter Township of Canton adopted a 
Resolution authorizing the Supervisor to enter into agreements with the Charter Townships of 
Plymouth and Northvijle to conduct negotiations with the Ypsilanti Community Utilities 
Authority (YCU A) to. determine the most cost effective and enviromentally sound mechanism to . 
transport wastewater to the YCU A wastewater treatment plant; and
W HEREAS, on December 16, 1986, the Board of the Charter Township of Canton adopted the 
Articles of Incorporation of the Western Townships Utilities Autority which is the vehicle for this 
transportation system. j
W HEREAS, since its formation, the Western Townships Utilities Authority has carried on ex
tensive negotiations with the YCU A  and has prepared preliminary design work on the wastewater 
transportation system. .
W HEREAS, on February 18, 1988, the .Water Resources Commission approved a staff recom
mendation that will allow YCU A  to expand its wastewater treatment plant and apply for a permit 
to discharge to the lower branch o f the Rouge River.
NOW THEREFO RE, BE IT  RESOLVED: that up to $50,000.00 is hereby authorized for transfer' 
to the Western Township Utilities Authority for engineering and micellaneous expenses to go 
forward with this effort.
BE IT  FU RTH ER  RESO LVED: that this resolution is CO N D IT IO N AL upon a similar resolution 
being passed by the Board o f Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville and the Charter 
Towhdiip o f Plymouth,
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize a budget amendment in the Water and 
Sewer fund for an additional contribution to the Western Townships' Utilities Authority as 
follows: '
Increase Revenue Account:.
Appropriation from Fund Balance No. 592-000-6994)000 $50,000.00
I ncrease Expenditure Account :
Contribution to W TU A No. $92-441-96941000 ' 50,000.00
This amendment increases the budget for the Water and Sewer Fund from $9,868,750.00 to
5,918,750.00. -
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky
IT EM  NO. 1 NON-UNION C LA SS IF IED  EM PLO YEES’ 1988 CO M PEN SATIO N
Discussion followed regarding the Merit Commission’s justification for recommending .a SW
increase for non-union classified employees.
The advantages of granting raises through a Merit System versus granting raises across the board 
were discussed. The Mem Commission and some Board members are in favor o f using the Merit 
System. . ’ ■ {
Motion by Brown, supported by Padget; to award the SW increases as recommended by the Merit 
Commission to those pclople referred to as Non-union Classified Employees for 1988, retroactive 
to January I.  The raises will total $31,236.00.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Nays: Chuhran
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Brown, that the Township Board increase the Non-union 
Classified Employees salary pay ranges by 5% .
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, and Preniczky 
Nays: Chuhran and Padget



Item No. 2 SPEC IA L  LA N D  U SE A N D  S IT E  PLAN  APPRO VAL FO R SUNOCO LO CATED  
A T  JOY A N D  L IL L E Y  ROADS.
Mr, Nicholson - Staff recommends approval with the following recommendations:
A. If  the County of Wayne proceeds with improvements of the Lilley Road realignment in a timely
fashion during the 1988 construction season: ■ ,
1) The Sunoco site shall be permitted two (2) curbcuts on the realigned Lilley, as shown on the site 
plans submitted.
2) One (1) curbcut onto the old Lilley right-of-way shall be permitted near the northerly end of the 
Sunoco siie.
3) TbeproposedcubciilontoJoyRoadshallbeeliniinated. ,
4) Sunoco will actively support the effort to abandon the old Lilley right-of-way. In event that 

■ effort is successful, Sunoco may maintain a joint-use curbcut located on the old right-of-wayTo
provide access to Joy Road. The curbcut shall serve the Sunoco ate and the property of the west of 
the Sunoco site.
Sy If  development of the proposed Canton Auto Service Center proceeds to fruition on the land 
west of the Sunoco site, the project sponsors, K  &  S  Development Company have committed to 
construction of a storm sewer system to provide adequate capacity for the Sunoco ate. If  this 
system becomes available at a reasonable cost, system from the subject site, thereby elim inating 
the needfor the retention pond on the south end of the Sunoco site.
6) Sunoco shall agree to work with the property owner of the lanil west of the southery portion of 
the subject site and the Wayne County Office o f Public Services to provide access to the westerly 
land into the realigned Lilley Road.
7) Sunoco shall agree to share in the cost of engineering services for the design of the realigned 
Lilley.
B. In  the event Lilley Road is not realigned during the 1988construction season:
1) Sunoco shall be permitted to develop the subject site with two (2) curbcuts onto the existing 
Lilley right-of-way, as detailed on the site plan under consideration.
2) No curbcuts onto Joy Road will be permitted.
3) A s the road and storm drainage improvements referenced in (A) above become available, 
Sunoco stud! make use of such amentities consistent with the aforeestated conditions described in 
A -l throughA-7.
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Padget, to approve the following Resolution, which would be 
Special Land Use Approval for the Sunoco Site, as presented with the stipulations in the 
memorandum from Mr. Nicholson, dated March 3,1988.

RESOLUTION 
SPEC IA L  A N D  USE 

SUNOCO
W HEREAS, petitioner is seeking special land use approval for a service station to be located on a '
1.5 acre parcel o f land at the southeast corner of Joy and Lilley Roads.
W HEREAS, the Planning Commission recommended approval o f the site plan by a vote of 3-2. 
NOW  THEREFO RE BE IT  RESOLVED, the Board o f Trustees o f the Charter Township of 
Canton grant special land use approval for the above referenced project.
BE IT  FURTH ER RESO LVED  the Board finds it necessary to conditionally approve the Use by 
Special Approval in accordance with the recommendations of the Director of Community and 
Economic Development as stated in correspondence of March 3, 1988, and with accompaying 
documentation attached hereto and made a part hereof.
Ayes: Bennette, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Prenkzky '
NaystBrown '
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Prenkzky, to adopt the following Site Plan Resolution:

■ RESOLUTION
SIT E  PLA N  APPRO VAL >

SUNOCO
W HEREAS, petitioner is seeking site plan approval for a service station to be located on a 1.5 acre 
parcel o f land at the southeast corner o f Joy and Lilley Roads.
W HEREAS, the Planning Commission recommended approval o f the site plan by a vote of 3-2. 
NOW  TH EREFO RE BE IT  RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township o f ' 
Canton grants site plan approval for the above referenced project with the contingencies proposed 
in the Special Land Use Approval Resolution.
Ayes: Bennett, Chilhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Nays: Brown
Trustee Bennett announced a five-minute recess at 8:50 PJtl:
Item No. 3 CO N SIDER REQUEST TO  REZONE PARC EL 064 990012000 FROM  R-2 TO  0-1. 
PARCEL IS  LO CATED  O N  TH E W EST S ID E  O F CANTO N  CEN TER  RO AD  BETW EEN 
CH ERRY  H IL L  A N D  SA LTZ  ROAD,
Motion by Brown, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following Resolution:

RESOLUTION  
N IN E  REZO N ING

W HEREAS, petitioners are seeking the rezoning to 0-1 General Office of 2.S acres on the west side 
of Canton Center Road between Cherry Hill and Saltz Roads, and
W HEREAS, the Planning Commission and the Wayne County-Planning Commission recommend 
approval o f the requested rezoning:
'NOW  THEREFO RE BE IT  RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of 
Canton approve the rezoning to 0-1 from R-2 for the referenced parcel.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Prenkzky ■
Item No. 4 SET  PU BLIC  H EA R IN G  FOR 2ND READ IN G  O F H ISTO R IC  O RD INANCE. 
Motion by Padget, supported by Preniczky, to establish March 22, 1988, as the Public Hearing 
date for the 2nd reading of the Historic Ordinance.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky
Item No. 5 CO N SIDER SPEC IAL LA N D  USE APPRO VAL FOR W AYNE D ISPO SAL
LA N D F ILL  (Deleted). I
Item No. 6TAX PENALTY WAIVER
Motion by Brown, supported by Preniczky. towaive the 3 *  penalty which we assessed for the 
period February 16 through February 29, 1988, on the eleven parcels indicated, in the 
correspondence from Mr. Brown, dated March 3,1988, for a total o f $8(S3.14.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky
Item No. 7 TREE G IVE-AW AY PRO GRAM  - . r ?  •
MotioW by Preniczky, jsupported by Kirchgatter, to approve the expenditures o f $2,000 for the 
AnmnlTreeGive-Away Program.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky . '
Item No. 8 TELEPH O NE SYSTEM  ‘ , ,
Motion by Preniczky, Supported by Padget, to prepare a proposal to hire a consultant to seek and
review bids for a new telephone system. ----------
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky — ----- _
Nays: Chuhran —
Item No. 9 SITE PLAN APPROVAL EXTENSION FOR SHELDON CORNERS 
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Brown, to adopt the following Resolution:

i

RESOLUTION 
SHEL DON CORNERS 

SITE PLAN EXTENSION
W HEREAS, petitioner is seeking site plan extension for the referenced project, and 
W HEREAS, petitioner once properly' obtained all approvals and permits and commenced 
development:

. NOW  THEREFO RE B E IT  RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of 
Canton approves rite plans extension for one (1) year from March 8, 1968; for the referenced 
project, providing that petitioner obtains necessary re-approvals of variances from the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Nays: Chuhran

Item No. 10 BUDGET TRAN SFER OF PLYM O UTH  CANTON ATH LET IC  ASSO CIATIO N  
FUNDS
Motion by Brown, supported by Chuhran, to transfer $2,000 from the Plymouth Athletic 
Associations Account (101-691-8084X100) to the Maintenance and Repair of Parks Account (101- 
691-9300000) for the purpose of replacing or enlarging the backstops at Griffin Park No. 4 and 
No. 5. ‘ .
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Prenicky.
Item No. 11 See Item No. 1A  
Item No. 12 LEO A L FEES - C LERK
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Brown, to'approve payment of attorney fees for ODea 'and 
Jamnik in the amount of $1,531.25 for legal services in the lawsuit o f TPO AM  versus Chuhran 
and the Charter Township of Canton.
Motion by Padget to table this issue. No support.
Motion by Padget, supported by Brown, to table the motion by Chuhran for further review.
Roll call on Motion to Table:
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter and Padget 
Nays: Prenizcky
Item No. 13 SUPER INTENDENT FO RM  O F ADM IN ISTRAT IO N
Discussion followed as to whether the Superintendent would be a contractual employee or an 
employee under Merit System Ordinance. There is concern that if there are carying opinions 
regarding this issue, grounds for initiating lawsuits may be possible.
It was recommended to have the Township Attorney devise the proper Merit Ordinance Revision 
language and to draw up a resolution for consideration of adoption by the Board which would 
place the language of the Merit Ordinance on the primary ballot.
Motion by Padget, supported by Preniczky, to authorize the Township Attorney, Mr. Hemming, 
to draft the appropriate Merit Ordinance revision language to incorporate Superintendent into the 
Merit Ordinance; to draft appropriate ballot ianugage regarding the Merit Ordinance Revisions 
and to draft a resolution for consideration by the Board to place the Merit Ordinance Revision 
with regard to Superintendent on the August primary ballot.
Mr. Shufett, resident, expressed his opinion that the residents should vote on the Superintendent 
form of government. -
Mr. Webb, resident, expressed his opinion that he does not agree with the Superintendent form of 
government.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Motion by Brown, supported by Kirchgatter, to adjourn at 10:25 P.M.
Ayes: Bennetf, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter. Padget and Preniczky

L IN D A C H U H RA N  
Administrative Township Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
PROCTOR ROAD AND DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON

Sealed bids^wjll be accepted by the Charter Township of Cantod; 1150 S. Canton Center Road, 
Canton, Michigan 48188 until 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 5,1988 at which time and place said bids 
will be opened and publicly read aloud.
Contract documents are filed with the Township Clerk. The Township reserves the right to reject 
any or aU bids.

L IN D A C H U H R A N
Clerk

Published: March 23,1988

CANTON TOW NSH IP PLAN N IN G  CO M M ISSIO N
CHARTERTOWNSHIF OFCANTON *

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AM EN DM ENT TO TH E ZONING O RD IN AN CE O F TH E CH ARTER  
TOW NSHIP O F CANTON, W AYN E COUNTY. M ICH IG AN .

. NO TICE IS  H ER EBY  G IVEN  pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of 
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton 
that the Pluming Commission of the Charter Township of Canton wiU bold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, April II,  1988, at the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:30 
p.m. on the following proposed admendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CO N SIDER REQUEST TO  REZO NE PARCEL 120 99 0010 000 FROM  AGR- 
AG R ICU LTU RAL RESID EN T IA L TO  R -l SIN G LE FA M ILY  RESIDEN TAL. PROPERTY IS  
LO CATED  O N  TH E EA ST  S ID E  O F DENTON RO AD  BETW EEN G EDDES A N D  PROCTOR 
ROADS.

Abi

Published: Community Crier 
March 23,1988 
April 6,1988
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Public notices
, CH AR TER  TO W NSH IP O F CANTO N
j N O T ICE O F P U BLIC  H EA R IN G

NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on. Monday, March 28,1988, at 
7:30 P.M. at 1 ISOS. Canton Center Road to consider a request for the following special land use 
as provided ftni Section J. 14 E. of flic Canton Township Zoning Ordinance.
The request is for construction of an auto service center proposed to be located on the south side 
of Joy Road west of Lilley Road in a C-3 zoned district.
Written comments will be received until 7:30 P.M. at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. A  Public 
Hearing on the special land use may be requested by any property owner or the occupant of any 
structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for special use. -

R IC H A R D  K IRCH G ATTER  
Planning Commission ChairmanI

Published: March 23.1988

NO TICE TO  B ID D ER S

N O T ICE IS  H ER EBY  G IVEN  that the Charter Township od Canton, 1190 S. Canton Center 
Road, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids up to 2:00 p.m., April 6,1988 for the following: 

C.R.C. PU M P  STATIO N  A N D  W ELL PU M P ELEC T R IC A L  W ORK 
Specifications are available at the Parks and Recreation Department. The Township reserves the. 
right to reject any or all bids.

L IN D A  CH U H RAN  
Clerk

Published: March 23,1988

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the P.O.C.S. cordially invites the submission ol' sealed bids for 
the rebuilding of tlie bridge at C'amqn High School. Spc .-ificaiions can be obtained at. and die 
hid opening will be held.at the Purchasing Office. I'.C.C.S., 454 S. Harvey. Plymouth, 
Michigan.

The scaled bids will be opened at 2:00 PM on Tlmr>day, March 31. 1988. The Hoard of 
Education reserves the right- to accept any. or reject at bids, as they judge.to he in the best 
interest o f the School District.

| BOARDOF EDUCATION
Plymotiih-Caiiion Comm inily Schools 

, 1988 IX'an Swarl/wclter
1988 ' .Secretary

Ptihlishcd:.March I 
March 23:

PRO!

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CANTON 

EAR IN G
CHARTER TOWNSHIP O P( 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE

D  AM EN D M EN T  TO TH E ZONING
TO W NSH IP O F CANTON, W AYN E COUNTY, M IC E  IGAN.
NO TICE IS  H EREBY  G IVEN  pursuant to 
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the 
that the Plajdttg Commission of the Charter 
Monday, A p riT ll, 1988,|at the Canton Tt 
Center Roadat 7:30p.m. on the following 
CO N SID ER  REQ UEST TO  REZO NE

184 of
Ordb anceof the Charter Towi iship of Canton 

Ip  »f Canton will hold a Pu die Hearing on 
Ailministration Building, 1130 S- Canton 

ametdmentstotheZoningOrdiiiance. * 
Pa r c e l  129 99 0006 000 f r o m  a g r -

AO R1CULTURAL R ESID EN T IA L  TO  C-3 H IG H W AY O R IEN TED  CO M M ERC IAL. 
PAR C EL IS  LO CATED  O N  TH E NORTH S ID E  O F M IC H IG A N  AV EN U E BETW EEN 
CANTO N  CEN TER  A N D  BECK ROADS.

ORDINANCE O F TH E C H ARTER

the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of

Published: Community Crier 
March 23,1968 
April 6,1988

129 99 000G 000

CANTO N  TO W NSH IP PLAN N IN G  CO M M ISSIO N  
CH AR TER  TO W NSH IP O F  CANTO N  

NO TICE O F P U 1 U C  H EA R IN G
PRO PO SED  A M E N D M E N I.T O  TH E ZO N ING  O RD IN AN C E OF TH E CH ARTER  
TO W NSH IP O F  CANTON, W AYN E COUNTY, M ICH IG AN .
N O T ICE IS  H ER EBY  G IV EN  pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of 

. Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Commission o f the Charter 
Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, April 11, 1988, at the Canton 
Towrnhi Administration BuDding, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following, 
proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CO N SIDER  REQ VEST  TO  REZO NE PAR C EL 132 99 0010 003 FRO M  L l-2  L IG H T  IN 
D U STR IAL TO  G i G EN ERA L IN D U STR IAL. PARC EL IS  LO CATED  O N  TH E W EST S ID E  
O F B ELLEV ILLE  RO A D  BETW EEN M IC H IG A N  AV EN U E A N D  VAN  BORN ROAD.

Publidhcd: Community Crier 
March 23,1988 
April 6,1988

132 99 0010 003

CANTO N  TO W NSH IP  PLAN N IN G  CO M M ISSIO N  
C H A R IE R  TO W NSH IP  Q FCAN TO N  

NO TICE O F P U BLIC  H EA R IN G
PRO PO SED ' AM EN D M EN T  TO  T H E  ZO N ING  O RD IN AN C E O F TH E CH ARTER  
TO W NSH IP O F CANTON. W AYN E COUNTY, M ICH IG AN .
NO TICE IS  H EREBY  G IVEN  pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of 
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township o f Canton 
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township o f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, April 11, 1988, at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Road at 7:30p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance. - 
C O N SID ER  REQUEST TO R EV ISE  TH E M A ST ER  LA N D  U SE PLAN  A S  IT  PERTA IN S TO 
CANTO N  CEN TER  RO A D  BETW EEN FO RD  RO AD  A N D  C H ER R Y  H IL L  ROAD.
Published: Community Crier 

- March 23.1988
April 6,1988
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EDITOR:
I would like to update you on certain'  

“ new*’ activities in the Parish 
(OLGQ. At the last 'Home School 
Guild ,(HSG) meeting, it was an
nounced thru a letter from Fr: Richard 
Perfetto, that there is going to be a new ' 
amendment added to the by-laws, to 
become effective immediately, without 
a vote. All candidates or nominees 
must have ;Fr. Perfetto’s acceptance' 
before bring publicly Announced,

In essence, he is saying he will have 
complete control and authority over all . 
committees. These committees consist 
of the Future committees which is 
considering the purchase o f properties 
around OLGC. Fr. Perfetto is hand
picking all his Counsel, Commission’s, 
and Committee’s. This is contrary to 
the whole “ spirit o f Vatican II” .

■ In a closed letter I will be sending to 
Archbishop Szoka, I will express my 
great disappointment that Fr. Richard 
Perfetto has taken action to prevent 
my running- for president of QLGC’s 
Home School Guild. This can only be’ 
regarded as manifesting a terrible

WWW w •

injustice towards my person and effort 
to serve the parish. I am not the issue, 
the issue is whether or not correct 
doctrine is going to be taught. It is ah 
action Fr. Perfetto has taken because, I 
believe he is unwilling to confront the 
views he has for VNew Creation,”  by 
William C. Brown Co. which is out of 
step with those o f Rome. “ New 
Creation”  is an unacceptable sex 
education program foisted upon the 
parents and children o f  the parish. This 
sex education program continues to be 
termed by Cardinal Edouard Gagnon, 
Pontificum Consilium Pro Familia, in 
Rome, as a “ Travesty of Sex 
Education”  (revised edition, letter 
enclosed, dated 2-24-88)

For my efforts to bring this matter to 
the attention o f parishioners and to 
improve the quality o f education 
offered to the children in our parish, I 
have been, in effect, punished. This 
has all taken place ip. a  parish which 
has talked much about democracy, 
social justice, participation of the laity 
in parish life, “ the spirit o f Vatican 
II” ,,increasing roll of women in the

•ww w •

church, and “ Renewal” .
I believe Fr. Perfetto’s action in 

preventing me from running for 
presidency o f the guild was mean- 
spirited and deprivies the members of 
the parish fijpm deciding for them
selves who the president o f their HSG 
should be.

- 1 would still like to be considered as 
a  candidate Tor the coming May. 
election o f the guild presidency, and 
request the support of members of our. 
parish who believe that Catholic 
education in the parish needs to be 
strengthened and improved. I would 
like to represent in the guild the parents 
who are not content with the present 
educational “ status quo” . In your 
charity may I hear from such parents.

In closing I would like to quote from 
an English Nobleman of the 19th 
Century, a famous Catholic Political 
Scientist, Lord Acton who said, 
“ Power corrupts, and absolute power 
corrupts absolutely.”  It now appears, 
Fr. Perfetto with his “ new”  amend
ment has absolute power in our parish.

Thank you, 
DOROTHY LEAHY

EDITOR: :
Effective the month o f April, 1988 

the City of Plymouth Public Works 
Department will be picking up. illegal 
sighs that are placed in front of 
commercial businesses.

Board needs

An illegal sign is any type of sign 
that is considered temporary and has 
not been approved by the City, such as 
“ A ”  frames, promotional banners, 
etc.

The picking up of these signs will be 
done on a  monthly basis, no set date of 
each month will be established, 
however, the police will be notified of 
what day this will occur.

Should a  business establishment

think their sign has been stolen they are 
to call the Public Works Department at 
453-7737 for pickup concurrence and 
then they may pickup their sign at the 
DPW yard.

If it is necessary to pickup such sign 
a second time it will be destroyed.

KENNETH F. VOGRAS,
DIRECTOR
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

moral integrity
EDITOR:

If you are a Christian you know the 
fruits o f the spirit include peace, love 
and joy. When the Spirit of God is 
warred' against, as it is by the 
Plymouth-Canton Community School 
Board of Education is it surprising to 
get up and read in the morning paper 
about a riot in our community high 
school requiring some.45 police of
ficers?

Let’s hope and pray this year’s 
school board election will produce 
members that have some moral in
tegrity. We need people with more than 
just impressive resume, what we really 

.need are people that possess a quality 
that you don’t hear too much about 
anymore— WISDOM.
ROBERT E. ANDERSON JR.

Canton Chamber 
thankful for Wilson’s aid

- - 4filson of The
EDITOR:

I would like to thank Michelle Wilson of The Community Crier 
for all she has done to help the Canton Chamber in obtaining 
advertising for the ’88 Guide. |

We have really had to watch our budget, this year with 
deteriorating office equipment and a possible rent increase resulting 
from moving the office. (At this time, however, we won’t be 
moving.) •

I realize that it took a lot of time to get the desirable result. I 
know that more was involved than you “just doing your job.” 
Thanks again.
JAMES E. GLINSKI D.D.S; 
PRESIDENT,
CANTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Sometimes working for the community newspaper can be frustrating.
Take last week’s disturbances between the “jocks”  and “ burnouts”  at Canton 

High School. Faced with rising media attention, school officials grew more and 
more paranoid each day, even trying to place part of the blame for the occurances 
on the media: l ‘

Hype, or way too much hype, certainly played a  role in the actions of students 
at “ cellblock CEP,”  and since the media has always been an easy target for those 
who don’t like what is going on, this attitude came as no surprise.

What was a surprise Was the amount of jharassment the local media suffered 
through last week.

Typically, we are never bothered at any other student functions — be it a 
basketball ganie, or a musical like “ The Kinjg and I.”

1 guess they |ike our presence then. They request it bften enough.’
Obviously, last week’s struggles in the halls of Canton were not your average 

“ school function.”  And obviously it could have been a dangerous situation.
But what happened was just as important, if not more so for what it says about 

the system, as any wrestling match or debate contest.
All too often we are asked to accept the good and ignore the bad. That’s 

playing games as far as I’m concerned. You won’t find any other media folks 
around when the schools at CEP host the next student fashion show or put on a 
concert recital. The uglier side of life is so much more entertaining (and real) to 
the big city scribblers. '

I’ll be the first to admit that little community .outfits sometimes thrive on the 
ugly as well, but we really thrive more on a rich range of events and ideas, none o f 
which have to (or should be) labelled as positive or negative.

There were a lot of frazzled and frustrated people at CEP last week. Nerves 
were frayed and tension filled the halls.

It’s just-hard to see, though, how being paranoid about a reporter or 
photographer^ presence contributes to  returning the situation to normal. It only 
adds to the confusion by implying the. media helped cause what happened.

Students pick up on that and pretty soon the media are bad guys, the real 
troublemakers. The true importance of an issue may end up being forgotten.

Let’s not forget thaHhe local media follow through on their coverage whether 
everything returns to normal of not. Downtown, once the brawling is over, it just 
becomes boring old Plymouth-Canton again.

’S

What happened at Canton High School last week cannot be 
entirely blamed on “immature” students or even hardcore elements 
among the so-called “burnouts” and “jocks.”

Clearly, the problem is much more deeply rooted than what 
01 hers have tried (and failed) to read into the series of surprising 
events. . * ; ; j '•

jit wasn’t just a case of cabin fever or a territorial dispute over 
“the Pit.” And it really doesn’t seem to have had that much to do 
with factions, stereotyping, or differing lifestyles.

What is important to remember is that rivalries have been a part 
of going to high school ever since your father or grandfather had to 
hi ke to classa through miles of snow.

Why things erupted the way they did last week atXanton is a 
clear manifestation of a larger problem out at ^Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) and maybe with our entire social structure.

So, if blame must be assessed, it should be dished out equally 
ainong students, administration, and even the community.
- Some have fingered overcrowding as a simple answer to last 
week’s brawling. Others have said the problem centers on what the 
burnouts perceive as unjust treatment by staff and students at the 
I*ark. Still others have said pressures put on the students by the 
polite and media turned a minor incident into .a major disruption, 
eyena“riot.”
J Assessing the damage (in human terms) and turning a negative 

situation into Something positive will be the major task confronting 
everyone involved. And assessing the damage means discovering the 

* causes behind the standoff between burnouts and jocks.
The police presence (although relatively low key and well handled 

by Canton Police and other departments) added to the tension, but 
it was a necessary step for both the'safety of students and to help 
defuse what might have been an even uglier situation.

The key right now, though, is; defusing the tension between the 
warring groups wliile at the same time addressing the concerns of all 
s udents at CEP and in the school district.

Although the disturbance may have been) somewhat trivial (there 
vrere no injuries and only one arrest), understanding the real causes 
t ehind last week’s fighting remains an important step in seeing to it 
tnat a “riot” doesj not occur.

What is needed is a close look at the entire “campus” concept at 
EP as well as student scheduling, lunch hours, smoking and 

“hangout” areas, and even security at the Park, before a truly 
major incident erupts this spring.

It reallŷ  is up tjo the district administration (and community) to 
£ ddress ariy issues of concern raised by students. And it is up to the 
students to look at each other with a more tolerant attitude.

A very positive couple of points should be noted about last 
week’s CEP disturbances:

FirstJ no one was injured; there were ho weapons -  just strong 
words, shoving, tussling (according to school officials).

Second, and very notable, students worked together to resolve the 
confrontations. This showed great maturity and genuine interest on 
the part of CEP students to live in peace.
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Continued from pg. 1
are nearly 4,350. studehts on the 
combined campus of Cantori and 
Salem, said Boljesic. Police estimated 
that 150 were involved directly m^the 
confrontations while 500 watched.

“ What people have overlooked in all 
this is that the vast majority of the kids 
were not involved,”  Boljesic said, ‘‘it 
was really a vocal minority. ”

. Much of the vocal minority had been 
suspended by Friday, said Tattan, and 
other students moved into the vacuum 
to try and pick up the pieces.

It looked grim for a while on Friday 
as well, with units of police blocking 
the front drive of the school and other 
officers prepared to enter the campus 
at the first sign of trouble.

> But instead* of trouble, some 30 
students (including “jocks,”  “ bur
nouts,”  and so-called “ neutrals” ) met 
in Tattan’s office to work out their 
differences. After meeting with Tattan 
(and “ kicking him out,” according to . 
one student), the students met alone to 
try and resolve the conflict.

“ They wanted to help solve the 
problem,”  Tattan said. “ They called a 
meeting to try and defuse the situation. ' 
We want to give the students a chance 
to'solve it themselves.”  ■

Following the meetings several 
students made an announcment over 
school loudspeakers^One student said, 
“ Only we can stop this, not the police 
or the administration.”

Another followed by saying, “ The 
first issue is to stop the fighitng, get the 
police and press out of here and get 
down to restoring *pride in our 
schools.”

The same student added: “ I find 
myself talking to kids 1 couldn’t even 
stand before. We’ve really got to  start 

. thinking about this. We’re not getting 
anywhere with violence.” .

Following the announcement many 
o f  the students'in the two meetings

- went to the pit area and removed police- 
tape barriers which had been put in 
place Thursday. They then proceeded 
to sit down together, shoulder-to- 
shoulder.

At -first the administration was 
reluctant to agree, saying the pit 
remained close. “ We want this to cool 
off until Monday,”  teacher Dan Riggs 
told the students.

One student replied; “ We think it’s a
- good idea that we stay here together' 

and show we can get along.”
A fte r  the  a d m in is tra tio n  

relinquished and allowed students to . 
remain in the pit area, another crowd 
formed listening to  students voice their 
concerns.

“This is so immature,”  one 
exasperated student said of the entire 
affair, including Friday’s “ceasefire.”  
She put blame square on the “ younger 
students, not the seniors.”

One student in the pit Friday, Steve 
Nelson, a Canton senior, said the 
demonstration was an attempt to show - 
the groups "could meet without 
violence.”  ,

“ We just sat down to show we can,”  
headded. -

“ The kids themselves have to get 
along,”  said Kent Buikema, the 
district’s director of secondary 
education. “ We’ll provide the vehicle 
for them to share their differences and

Talking it oyer
Steve Nelson, .(lower left) a Canton senior, speaks to 
other students gathered in “ the pit”  Friday during what 
became a truce of sorts. Students said they wanted to

show they could sit in peace together following three 
days of fighting. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

let them know they have a piece of the 
action.”
. “ 1 think it’s good-for the short 

term,”  said another Canton senior. 
“ It’s good to get the police out of here. 
They’ve been a real part of- the 
problem.”

“ But in the long run,”  he added, 
“something more will have to be done.' 
If the meetings hadn’t happened there 
would have been another con
frontation because students were 
planning for it.”

The first confrontation began at 
, lunch time last Tuesday when some of' 

the “ burnouts”  (identified mostly by 
their long hair, leather jackets, and the 
fact that they smoke cigarettes) “ with 
no intention to riot”  sat down in the 

/pit, home of the. jocks and their 
girlfriends at Canton, said one student.

One student said the jocks began 
“ spitting”  on burnouts before CEP 
security and staff broke up the two 
groups.

“ Ti)e burnouts then resolved to 
come back,”  said one student. “They 
even got the burnouts from Salem.”

On Wednesday, nearly 75 burnouts 
invaded the pit again at lunch time and 
sat down at one side. The jocks, also in 
number, sat at the other side.

The two groups started to exchange 
insulting chants and then “ someone” 
from the burnout side tossed a pop can 
which splashed several of the jocks.

“ That’s when eveyrone stood up,”  
said the Canton student.' “ Security was 
in the middle and there were all kinds 
of other students watching.”

“ It was territorial,”  said Rick 
Thom, one of CEP’s security staff. 
“ The burnouts felt they had a right to

hang out there. It was just a big power 
thing over the pit.”

Thom said five or six security tried 
to separate the two groups, but other 
students on lunch filled the halls and 
jammed the area until there were riealy 
500 around the pit and counselor’s 
offices. _

“ We tried to. get the burnouts 
outside,”  said Thom. “ They went 
around and came back to the area.”  

That’s when several fights broke 
out, said one burnout who wished to 

> remain unidentified. “ Security even hit 
a couple people,”  he said.

The pushing and shoving quickly 
reached a peak and involved staff a n d . 
administrators as well just before 
Canton police units began to arrive. 
“ For a while there is was a survival 
thing,”  Thom said. “ We were caught 
in'the middle. It could have gotten out 
of hand but it didn’t.”

Thom said there are territorial fights 
between students every spring, but that 
this year “ it just got out of hand.”

“ I’d just as soon like to see the pit 
area closed,”  said Fred Libbing, a 
counselor at Canton whose office 
overlooks that part of the school. “ It’s 
been a source of real friction.

“ The scary thing is these students. 
don’t understand how strong and 
powerful they are and how easily 

. things could get out of hand,”  he 
added. “ In my 27 years this is a rare 
incident.”  j

Police arrived in full force Wed
nesday, forming patrols acorss the 
campus grounds and rounding up 
students to send to their classes. 
Canton, Plymouth Township, City of 
Plymouth,-.Wayne County Sheriffs,

Michigan State Police, and Westland 
officers all responded to the school.

The uniformed officers stayed until 
classes were released early on Wed
nesday (2 p.m.) and all of the students 
had left the campus.

“ We had a phenomonal repsonse 
from other departments,”  said Canton 
Chief John Santomauro. “ Now we 
just want to  defuse the situation.”

At one point last week district 
Superintendent John M. Hoben said 
the students had the administration 
“on the run.”

“ But this has been blown completely 
out of proportion,”  he added, 
referring to local and even national 
media coverage.

“ We tried.to indicate to the student 
body that we won’t tolerate this 
behavior,”  Tattan said. “ It’s not the 
groups (jocks or burnouts) but the 
behavior which will have to be dealt 
with.”
.. Fighting flared again on Thursday 
when another crowd of some 200 
students gathered in the pit area. One 
student was arrested while standing on 
top of a picnic table outside the north 
end of school and “ inciting the 
crowd,”  said Boljesic.

Again uniformed police officers 
were called in, but they left shortly 
after the end of the disruption.

By Friday, staff, students, police 
and parents were searching for reasons 
behind the violence.

“ Overcrowding,”  said one Canton 
teacher.

Please see pg. 33
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Friends & Neighbors
Manilow mania results
in a dream come trueT

BY PAUL GARGARO 
j For drrams ' to come true, it takes 

hope, determination, and, in most 
‘cases, a lo to fldck .

Canton resident Debra Jimmerson 
recently reaped the fruit of this 
Combination apd realized a real-life 
fantasy come true.

When singer/songwriter Barry 
Manilow appeared at Detroit’s Fisher 
Theatre on March 9, Jimmerson.was 
bound and determined to get on stage 
ind  sing a song with him. However- 
unlikely, it may seem; Jimmerson got

!he nod from Manilow and soon found 
ierself sharing the stage with he 
favorite entertainer.

Mind you, ’ it,’s not joften. that 
members o f a concert audience are 
railed on stage to sing with the stars, ‘ 
but Jimmerson said that this is a 
Manilow trademark and she was not 
about to be denied. |
| “ We were j way in back, but he 

icked me,”  she gushed. “ It was great,r
ONE CALL 

DO ES IT  ALL

We’ll, clean carpets, j 
furniture, floors, or your: 

entire house! I 
Residential • Commercial

the
ServiceMASTW .

459-8330

j GRAND OPENING 
PD1SC0UNT= ^
! O PEN  TO
j T H E  PU BLIC

Professional
j Hair & Nail Care Products

FREE V* inch curling iron

with *1500 purchase and 
T h is Ad.

Expires 4-3088

453*1943
Harvard Square 
5906 Sheldon Rd.

EOURS: 
■TH106 

Rl 10-7 
AT 106

I’ve been following him for about 12 
years.”

To make a good story better, 
Jimmerson is a professional Karen 
Carpenter impersonator and performs 
twice weekly at Topinka’s Restaurant 
as part o f the Starline Show, which 
features impersonators ranging from 
Lou Rawls to Phyllis Diller.

Another act in the show is a Barry 
Manilow impersonator named Frank 
Sternett, who' just happens to be 
Jimmerson’s boyfriend.

It’s a well known entertainment- 
world fact that Manilow (the real one)' 
used to date the late Karen Carpenter. 
Imagine his surprise when Jimmerson 
stepped on stage and sang “ I Can’t 
Smile Without You”  with a voice 
identical to  Carpenter.

Indeed, fact can be stranger than 
fiction.

Jimmerson, though, maintains that 
she wasn’t impersonating and the thrill 
in her voice says that she’s not kidding.

WALKER
FootwearThat WorksT

we proudly carry the walker line of 
shoes and boots • including the style 
shown here. They have durable soles 
which are oil and gas-resistant; and 
leather uppers which are acid- 
resistant.

Come by today and try on a pair. 
You'll find tyaiker is outstanding In 
the field.

Plymouth Booterie 
455-3759

585 S. M ain St., P lym outh

Celebrate
Easter... sy*?}

. .  .with bouncing bunnies, 

fuzzy ducklings, 
fresh potted springs, 

and fragrant arrangements.

§ % f e H b u t & .
/ 728 S. Main, Ply. 455-8722
\  DaMy Deliveries

Dynamic duo
Canton resident Debra Jimmerson works through n number with Barry 
MaqUow during the singer’s recent concert a t the Fisher Theater.low.

‘My voice sounds a  lot like Car- 
peiter’s,”  said Jimmerson; “ So I 
w{ sn’t trying to  impersonate her.”  

Along with singing, the 36-year old 
Jii imerson is the mother o f two and an 
accomplished portarit artist. Scattered 
anliong j her collection o f portrait 
sketches are autographed portraits of

Manilow, Dionne Warwick, and Phil 
Donohue. -

For Jimmerson the trip onstage with 
Manilow was a dream that she’ll never, 
ever forget. And how could she? 
Manilow’s stage crew thoughtfully 
provided her with an autographed 
videotape o f her night with the star.

em computer team in lead
With the completion of the fourth of 

,fiye Metro Computer League com
petitions, Salem High’s team holds a 
commanding. lead over the 21-team 
field.

Salem’s squad has already totalled 
9f 9 points, well ahead of second place 
Livonia Churchill (host of the league) 
with *662 points. Canton is eighth 
overall with 348 points.

Dan Kinczkowski, coordinator of 
t ie  event for Churchill, said is was not 
b ird  to “ imagine a scenario where the 
Rocks don’t event show for the final 
contest and still walk away”  with the 
league crown.

In the March competition, Salem 
tcok fjfth ’ place with 89 points. 
Churchill won the March round with 
168 points to move into second overall.

The final league competition is' set 
for Friday, April IS at Churchill. 
Competition begins at 3:30 p.m. in the 
school’s instructional materials center.

Balash honored
East Middle School ■ cafeteria 

manager Eleanor (Ellie) Balash was 
recently named the Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools “ Extra Miler.”

Balash. previously worked as the 
manager at both Allen and Eriksson 
Elementary Schools. She has been 
known for her “ cooperative spirit,”  
said Board .of Education President 
David Artley.

Balash has rearranged the East 
kitchen to be more efficient and is 
working to  being more nutritious 
lunches to students.IJ»

Monet comes to library
Nancy Good, internationally known 

writer, photographer and freelance 
journalist, will present a lecture slide 
presentatioh on the evolution of 

laude Monet’s paintings.
The program, “ Claude' Monet’s 

Insp ira tion ...T he Gardens at
Givemy,”  will be held Tuesday, March 
29, at 7:30 p.m. on the second floor of 
t)ie P lym outh Dunning-Hough 
Library. •

There is no admission charge, but

p;*

'I1

phone reservations are necessary due to 
limited seating. Call the Plymouth 
Library at 43347750 for a  reservation.

Good has exhibited “ The Monet 
Series”  at the Robert Kidd Gallery and 
her slide lecture show has been 
presented a t the Detroit Institute of 
Arts.' A limited edition of her 
photography, “ Reflections and 
Rowers,”  was recently released by Art 
Photography, Detroit. .
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T e ll i t  to  P h y llis
By Phyllis Redfern’

According to the calendar spring arrived last Sunday. 
Somehow I get the feeling that mother nature is playing tricks on 
us, or maybe just taking her good old time getting around to 
warm weather.

Most of us are more than ready for ŝunshine and warm 
weather. I’m tired of having to wear sweaters, gloves and heavy 
coasts to keep from freezing. I’m tired of snow and the cold 
wind.

The college kids have the right idea about spending-spring 
break in the south. Maybe we should all join them, or at least 
have them bring some warm weather back with them.

The fact that we have all had enough of this winter weather is 
beginning to show in our mopds. Everyone is having a bad day, 
or sick, or just plain grouchy. Everything that can go wrong is 
going wrong (Murphy’s law in full swing this time of year).

Now that you’re in a rotten mood, maybe it’s time to think of 
something positive like planning a vacation. Wow, a few days off 
work, going someplace, doing whatever you want whenever you 
want. Another good cure for a bad mood is a hug or sometimes 
lots of hugs (that ’s why God invented friends).

Spring can’t be far off — I saw a robin last week. While mother 
nature might fool some of us, I’m sure she wouldn’t fool a 
robin. . .would she? • *

* * *

Plymouth students included on the Honors List at Central 
Michigan University are: Brian Callahan of Rockledge, fresh
man; Kimberly Henshaw of Terry, Senior; Constance Podnar of 
Farmbrook, senior; Kathy;Ross of Ann Arbor Road, sophomore; 
and Kimberly Wallet of Hidden Creek Lane, senior.

* * *

Area students included on the Dean’s List at Alma College are: 
Mark Bennett, son of Daniel and Sharon Bennett of Gyde in 
Canton; Tamara Budlong, daughter’ of Robert and Judith 
Budiong of Old Salem in Plymouth; and Marc VanHeyningen, 
son of Pamela VanHeyningen of Ionise Drive in Plymouth and 
Tom VanHeyningen of Brighton.

Geer benefit planned
The Plymouth Rock Masonic Lodge 

wijl host a Charity Dinner on Friday, 
March 25 to benefit Geer School, the 
one-room school house which will be 
restored to its original state sometime 
in the near future, . ,

Temporary duty
The 35th District Court will conduct 

business without Judge James Garber 
until April 25, when the judge returns 
from temporary duty at Wayne County 
Recorder’s Court.

According to 35th District Court 
Administrator Marian Belding, Garber 
was sent to  Recorder’s Court- last 
Monday to fill in for the recently 
deceased Judge Joseph Gillis.

Visiting Judge Kalem E. Garian sat 
in for Garber for the first week and 
will serve again for him during the last 
three weeks of his absence.

Belding said that Recorder’s Court 
will cover the reassignment costs.

. | The 7 p.m. event will be held in the 
Masonic Temple on Penniman 
Avenue. Donation tickets are $7.50. 
proceeds will go to the Geer School 
Restoration Fund and will be used for 
frork on the school.

Call Clifford Smith at 453-4586 for 
reservations or other information.

Friday’s charity dinner is just one of 
t tie many fundraising projects designed 
to raise money for restoring Geer.

A  Geer School pencil sale will be 
held at West Middle School April 11-14 

during the school lunch hours. The 
v/inning homeroom will host a pizza 
party.

“ Cheer for Geer”  pencils are also on 
sale at all elementary schools in the 

lymouth-Canton Community Schools 
nd at the district’s Board of 
ducation building.

In February, students at Lowell 
iddle School raised $426.25 by selling 

iQre thap 1,700 pencils. Karen 
torey’s seventh grade homeroom won 

i he school’s pizza party.

presents a

SPRING
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW
M ARCH  25th-26th 

Fri. 10:00 a.m. *9:00 p.m. 
Sat. 10:00 am .- 5:00 p.m.

ATTHE 
NORTHVILLE 

RECREATION CENTER
1 Vi blocks west of Center Street 

* (Sheldon) ’ 
on Main Street. Northville. Michigan

OVER 65 QUALITY ARTISANS
Baskets - Quilting - Teddy Bears 

Stenciling • Counted C ross Stitch - 
| Applique

Dried & Silk  Flowers 
I - W reaths-Stained G alss 

Soft Sculpiure • Pottery - Calligraphy 
Pierced Larjnp Shades • Wood Folk Art 

Quilting, Easter and Mother's Day items

ADMISSION $1.00

Lunch Available on Premises 

NO STROLLERS PLEASE

 ̂ SHING 
For A Good 

Foot Doctor?
Dr. Richard 
Heligman

Medical and Surgical Foot Specialist
Practice of Family 

• Foot Care

1360 S. Main
l  block North of Ann Arbor Rd 

Saturday Appointment 
Available

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

455-3669
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TRAVEL. LTD.

Emily Guettler

TO RUSSIA —
WHICH WAY BEST?

Visiting Russia is a whole lot dif 
ferent than vacationing In Mexico or 
touring Canada. The usual question is: 
“Will I get better service traveling as 
an individual or as part of a tour 
group?”

Unless you're an old Russian hand 
who knows the language and un
derstands how the bureaucracy af
fects every aspect of the daily life, we 
strongly suggest visiting Russia with a 
group tour.

The Soviet collectivist mentality 
definitely applies in the field of 
tourism. Intourist, the Soviet travel 
service, gives priority to group 
tourists. You'll pay jess and receive 
more attention than if you travel as an 
individual tourist. And given the 
restrictions on travel within the 
country, you won't really miss much 
as part of a group. Your itenerary, as 
an individual tourist would be just as 
circumscribed. As a group tourist, 
you're less likely to be treated as an 
average Russian. In a country where 
people queue up in long lines tor hours 
to obtain everything from underware 
to dinner, that's a blessing..

Instant Wealth:

Riches Through Knowledge 

Knowledge Through Travel

EM ILY'S WORLD TRAVEL, LT0.
(OppatfaFanaarJac*)
78 1 Stalk Mata Strati.

Opta 9-5:31 Maa.-Sat.

:455-5744
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Heoey Baked, sBcad and Ml wrapped. Make 
youi selectien from beweleaa, semMxmaiess or I 
old fashkmed. w4 have the size te tt everyone’s |

jnoeds.

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
Also, order your holiday ' 

baked goods —  fresh from 
our in store bakery!

DECORATION • PLASTIC WARE * CUPS » BALLOONS •

P A U T V
P A R A D E #

8465 Lilley Rd:, •  Canton • 453-0005
(in Golden Gate Plaza, across from Mettetal Airport) 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5

r— r r r - T Z }

K « fc
I % * $*w
I In v IlD M i 
j • Graduation

|  •Shower
| Must be presented,
| at time of order 
I  No expiration :
| C C  Save until needed TT"

t
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• CUPS • BALLOONS • HELIUM TANKS • INVITATIONS • <A

PLANTS
Easter Lillies *8.50 «a.

5  Blooms 
andu]

Azaleas *8.95 & up. Hydrangeas ’8.50 & up 
Rieger Begonias *6.95 6” pot *2.95 4” pot 

Wax Begonias *1.09 4’’ pot African Violets *2.95
MUMS & MUCH MORE 

Flowering Potted Bulb Plants 
Available after March 25 •  While Supplies Last

TULIPS • DAFFODILS • HYACINTHS 
SPRING BULB COMB, POTS

Also: Large Selection of unusual & exotic 
House Plants Cacti & Succulents

Order Now! Fresh Cut Flowers. 
Arrangements & Corsages s3.50 & up

L Y D E  SM ITH  &  SO N S
Greenhouse &  Garden Center-rn^r^

8000 NEWBURGH(brtwitti Joy & Warren)
WESTLAND ' N

Open 7 DAYS 4 2 5 - 1 4 3 4  f

ANIMAL SAFARI DAY CAMP
New Morning School, in Plymouth Township, will host an Animal Safari Day 

Camp presented by Living Science Foundation during Easter Break, April 4-8, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Registration deadline is March 28. Saturday Discovery 
classes begin April 23 for four weeks. Call 420-3331 for mo -------

niie

re information.

MATERNITY FITNESS PROGRAM
The UniVeristy o f Michgian Medical Center is offering medically approved 

maternity fitness classes at the M-Care Health Center in Northville. Classes oh 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Call 764-3293 for further information.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
A Good Friday Service and Concert is planned at the Community Baptist 

IChurch on Haggerty Road in Plymouth. The April 1 event is from 7-9 p.m. and 
' features the Martin Family Gospel Singers. For information call either 453-9132 
or 451-8682.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
The Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer free blood pressure screening 

fro it 3-5 p.m . on Monday, March 28 at the Arbor Healh Building in Plymouth. 
For more informatioh call 455-1908.

ST. JOHN NEUMANN SENIORS
The 50-Up Club will meet at St. John Neumann Church in Canton on April 5 

at 7 p.m. New members are welcome. For details call Betty Gruchala, 459-4091.

CHARITY DINNER
The Plymouth Rock Masonic Lodge will host a  Charity Dinner on Friday,. 

Msirch 25 at 7 p.m. Donation is $7.50. Proceeds will go for the restoration of. 
Geer School. For reservations call Clifford Smith at 453-4586.

PI ANIST TO PERFORM AT SC
>ianist Dady Mehta will perform at Schoolcraft College on Wednesday 

(tcday), March 23. It is open free to the public and is sponsored by the 
Sc loolcraft Music Club. It will be held in room 301 of-the Forum Building at 1:30 
.p.m. '

SPRING LUNCH AND CARD PARTY
The Plymouth Chapter 115, Order o f the Eastern Star, win be hosting its 

annual Spring Luncheon and Card Party on April 26 at noon in the Plymouth 
Masonic Temple. Donations are $4 for lunch and cards and $3|50.for lunch only. 
Call 455-8798 for reservations. I <

SC SPRING SIGN-UP
Schoolcraft College will begin accepting mail registrations for its spring term 

fr< im April 1-15. Classes begin on May 9. For information or a copy o f the class 
schedule call 591-6400, ext. 340.

AWARENESS DRIVE
jThe Fr. Victor J. Renaud Council No. 3292, Plymouth, in association with the 

Michigan State Council, will sponsor its 13th annual Mental. Retardation 
Awareness Drive on March 25-27. The group is trying to  raise nearly $12,000 this 
year. . • v

WOLVERINE BIKE CLUB
The Wolverine Sport Club Bicycle Rides are . held every Wednesday night 

starting pn April 6. The group will leave at 6 p.m. from downtown Northville. All 
experience levels welcome. For details call Kurt Westphal at 420-2843.jer

rowj

MADONNA REGISTRATION
Registration for the spring-summer term at Madonna Collgee will begin March 

28 and run through April 15. For more information call 591-5052.

DINOSAUR DAY
The Plymouth District Library is holding another Dinosaur Day for children 

ajges three-six on April 5 from 2-3 p.m. Includes stories, activities, and a film.. 
Registration begins March 28 and ends April 2. To register, or for information, 
call 453-0750.
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TRUCKLOAD  
. SALE!

Com e In  And Find O ut A bout A nderson W indows
1/3 OFF Anderson Windows,

Screens & All Accessories
ORDER YOURS TODAY I 

For May delivery. 50% Down

CHECK THIS PRICE
7*X 4’ Bay Window 

#30*CP24-20W 
r 9 ” Wide 
4’2” High

With High Performance Glass 
4 -  9/16 Extension Jambs, Screens Grills

List Price:
$1,122.33

Our Sale Price:

$ 7 4 0 . 7 4

tUnt not Mpfftrd bv A iim re.

Open up your living, with the beauty of an Andersen* Perma-Shiekr 
angle bay window:
•Snug-fittingdesign • !
glass • Low-maintenance vinyl exterior that doesn’t 
need painting • Insulating wood core

Come home toquafty Andersen.

MANY OTHER SIZES AND. STYLES ARE AVAILABLE

Learn how to replace your old windows |
with Andersen* windows and save!
Come watch a step-by-step demonstration showing how 
easyitistoi^laceyour(Mwin(k)wswithenei®r- 
effK^tAndCTsetf windows. An Andersen expert will 
be on haiKi to answer aD your questions.

DATE: 3/30 & 4/5 
TIME: 7:00pm 

LOCATION: 1451 North Territorial 
V 665-5531

• 5 0 %  non-refundable deposit required.
• Orders m ust be placed by April 22
• Orders to be picked up the week of M ay 23.
■ Installation available on all Andersen products.

HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 7:30-6:00 

SAT. 7:30-5:00 
SUN . 10:004:00 k R i S E S . ,



source of concern at home
BYKAY FAHEY

Late in 1981, alarms sounded as a nuclear power plant worker 
triggered radi ion detectors at an eastern Pennsylvania plant. In
vestigators eventually found that instead of being exposed to 
radiation at tlieplant, the worker was beingexposedatbomeand 
bringing radi ition into the plant. Tests at the worker’s home 
revealed extre: nely high radiation levejs.

The incident brought nation-wide concern toradon.a naturally 
occurring rad oactive gas. S e e  the 1950’s, radon has been linked 
to cancer in iranium miners. With the advent of w eight, energy 
effiecient houses, there has been growing concern about increased 
concentrations of the colorless, odorless gas. .:.P, ./'t.

Radon is given off by soil or rock containing trace amounts of 
radium or uranium. After a few days, the gas decays Into 
“daughter pr >ducts,” which tend to cling to surfaces and particles. 

Two of thes; products, Polohium-218 and 214, release alpha 
particles as tl tey .decay. Riding on dust paticleS, these “daughter 
products” ca i be inhauled, and release their alpha particles in the
lungs.

It’s like a 
Executive A 
outheast Mi 
as idenifled 

responsible fdr

constant X-ray down there,” said Alex Johnson, 
ksi^int for the American Lung Association of
ifhigan. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

radon as„ the second leading cause of lung cancer, 
5,000to 20,000cases of the diseases each year.

CONTINUED

IT TAKES MORE THAN LUCK 
TO FILL A POT OF GOLD!
ITTAKES 
SMART

SHOPPING AND
ENERGY SAVING 
IMPROVEMENTS

J
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STEEL
INSULATED

ENTHYOOORS

GREENHOUSE
WINDOWS

FREE - No Oblication 
In-Home Estimates

V o . - " '

Major Credit 
Cards Accepted -

459-2626
DAYS & EVENINGS i

M v Sc S o n s
^  ^  CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED— INSURED
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Chirri & S o n s
CO N STRU CT IO N  A N D  W INDO W  R EPLA C EM EN T  CO.

Over 20 Years Experience
• Custom  Designed Bow  & Bay 

W indow s
• Additions • Sun  & Garden Room s
• Steel Insulated Entry Doors
• W ood Decks • Insulation
• Roofing & S id ing *  K itchens 
W E W ILL 
NOT BE

iUNDERSOLC

M ASTER INSTALLERS 
FOR BEST PERFORM ANCE

Roofing & Siding

15% off
Poly-Tex®

Vinyl Windows, Installed

$50 off

5  Y e a r

. G u a m n fe e ™

Sliding f r T T1M  
Doors, Installed I

$100 off
Bows & Bays \

W ith th is ad. Expires 4-15*88 

TROCAT VISIT OUT NEW  SHOW ROOM
42971W. Seven M ileRd., Northville

-7— -----  In HJohlarnl Shopping Center
(nsxt'door to  Baskin A Robbins)

Evening
Appts.

Available 348.7508 Free ■ 

Estimates
Q aulltyCareAt 

Reasonable Prices

The Crier

\

il 13

Spring Car Care.
DOES YOUR CAR EVER 

DRIVE YOU CRAZY?
If you’d like to learn more 
. about GOOD careare, 
be sure to see our Spring



'A ction  level’ radon
CONTINUED

The risk of < ontracting lung cancer from radon exposure is 15 to 
20 times great! r if one smokes, according to Johnson. The EPA has 
established an “action level” of four picoCuries of radon gas per 
liter of air. 1 his concentration produces a risk of lung cancer 
equivalent to hat cause by smoking eight cigarettes per day, or 
receiving 200 ) [-rays per year, as reported by Dr. Paul Tomboulian 
in the Eastern ] Michigan Enviromental Action Council Newsletter.

However, Tomboulian indicated the risk for each individual is 
influenced by such factors as the time exposed, ventilation,. 
smoking, and i ndividual susceptibility.

“The EPA set the standard because it believed this to be an 
achievable level currently,” Johnson said. Other countries have 
established levels both above and below four picoCuries. “This 
standard has caused great controversy, because it has created the 
impression tha t four picoCuries is a safe level,” he said. In fact, the 
EPA has found that no level of exposure is safe.

“They don’t say four is safe, but if you have a level above four, 
you should do something right away to bring it down below that,” 
Jphnson said. t.

Tladon occurs everywhere, but it causes no problems outdoors 
where it is wid ely dispered. However, indoors it earn concentrate at 
harmfully higl i levels. The major source of indoor radon is the soil 
and rocks aroi ind a building. Other potential sources include water 
from underground wells and building materials such as brick and  ̂
concrete, according to a report issued by the U.S. General Ac
counting Office.

In 1987 ten-state survey, the EPA found over 25 per Cent of 
homes in some states have radon concentrations above “Action

CONTINUED

OCTOBER 12

TO HHOH IT

Unite I 
80-year-olp 
Saconsky, 
difference^
vinyl s ld l

1906

M Y  CONCERN:

Sub-Contractors o f H lcM gin approached us about sid ing our 
hoae with the narrow, restoration v in yl sid ing. Mr. Larry 

lie salesman, did an excellent job o f educating us to the 
(as well as the benefits and disadvantages) of aluainun and 

M-
After obtaining a reasonable price from united Sub-Contractors o f ■ 

Michigan and thoroughly checking out th e ir background, we decided t o ' 
side our Mae la st suuaer and have not regretted our decision.

We.hare received lnmmerable ccapliuents on our houe from neighbors 
and friends. In  addition,.we have had uany inqu irie s about whether o f not 
we recently painted our house or sided it .  United Sub-Contractors of 
Michigan takes pride in  th e ir crew of professionals and the ir workers 
certain ly deserve it .  The workmanship o f the crew, who completed the en
t ire  job in three weeks, was canatndable. Their thoroughness and atten- • 
tlorv to detail was well-appreciated.

I  would certainly-recawend United Sub-Contractors o f Michigan to 
anyone who is  concerned with the quality of the product, reasonable price 
and overall fine  craftsmanship.

|
<c . ^

Harg and B ill Szczechowski 
399 Aim Street 
Plymouth, M I. 48170

U.S.O.M:
UNITED SUB-C0NTRAT0RS OF WCHI6AN

■  Serving Southern Michigan Over 17 Years
■  Member Of The National Home Builders
■  State Licensed And Insured
■  State License #67440 .

OVER 4,000 SATISFIED 
l CUSTOMERS

JOB ADDRESSES: 
279 Ann 
266 Blunk 
278 Blunk 
346 Blunk 
419 Blunk

Plymouth, M l

CALL 4 2 2 - 7 6 5 0

The new Tbmpstar 
line o f air conditioning systems 
brings the highest levels o f quality, 
efficiency and reliability into your 
home. Find put how easy it is to 
begin enjoying the com fort o f 
Tfcmpstar air conditioning while 
reducing your electric bills.

For good advice on  y o u r. 
hom e com fort needs, rely oh your 
experienced Tbmpstar dealer 
Without obligation. So, call now!

M y M t i w S t a r

WHOUOOL
used by authcac?

r f S i d t a a i k O n t
Cotpwwiow.

141N. Mill St., Plymouth

453-2434
r**W *  r  + •
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Bring your home to Pella 
for the significant difference.
Pfella windows, doors, sunrooms 
and skylights help make your 
home a better place to live.
Pella’s rich wood construction, 
nature’s own insulator and ex
clusive innovations provide both 
features and climate comfort to 
make any space a favorite place 
From traditional to contemporary 
styles, Pella has more standard 
sizes to  fit just about arty

opening. Pella’s exclusive Slim- 
shades and acw  Heeded Shades 
fit neatly between the glass out 
of the way of dust and even 
pets. Easy to raise and lower; 
the Pleated Shade will proride 
softly filtered sunlight to total 
blackout Bring your home to 
Pella. Let our expert staff help 
you with your 
o r m w  f c w t  needs.

Introducing Pella’s ae* wood entry door system.
It’s taken years to develop the 
entry door that incorporates 
beauty with performance. Don’t  
be fooled by the rich wood and 
fine details. This is one entry door 
that won’t  warp; split; erac\; peel 
o r need frequent refinishiim. In 
short, it’s  the wood entry door 
that’s built to last, forirec It’s 
new. It’s unique. And, it’s only 
at your Pella Window Store.

Nobody’s just as gjod as Pella! 
Com pare.. .features and affordability!

Toll-free in Michigan: 1-800-23-PELLA

Westland 
422-8088 

8339 Wayne Road 
Woodcrest Plaza 

(Between Warren & Joy)

Brighton 
229-8174 

8010 Grand River 
(One mile west of 

Brighton Mall)

The Pella 
Window
iSS Store

Ann Arbor 
971-3112

3003 Washtenaw 
(West of Arbortand)

Hours: Daily 8:30a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 'W 8:00 p.m. 

SaturdayTfcOO am.-4 p.m.

Or call the authorized participating contractor In your

Weston Window Replacement 
Plymouth 
459-7835

Al Wetter Modernization 
Dearborn Heights 

5650168

George Mayer Company 
Ann Arbor 
780-7330

CONTINUED
el” . Eight percent of the homes in Michigan were found to have 
els o f radon higher than four picoCuries. Some of the highest 

levels in the country j were found in the Upper Penninsula, and 
re idings in the teens and twenties have been reported in Wpshenaw 
Ct lunty, Johnson said.

Johnson added that the EPA has identified radon as its most 
important environmental problem for next year, and that a five- 
ye it action plan has been developed to address the issue. Michigan 
is one of 10 states participating with the EPA’s program, which 
spent $5 million last year.

jThe American Lung Association (ALA) recommends everyone 
test for radon.'Although radon causes long-term health hazards, it 
produces no easily recognized effects such as headaches. And since 
it is colorless and odorless, the only way to detect its presence is to 
te$t for it.

[The best time to test is while doors and windows are still tightly 
shut against cold weather, an ALA release stated. Then any 
mjtigation steps necessary can be taken during the summer, before 
the next heating season begins.

The ALA recommends testing for the? presence of radon first with 
charcoal cannister. If radon is found, further testing should be done 
with the more accurate alpha-trak monitor. Both test kits are
available from the ALA for a nominal fee.

1 . . . . r  • •

“We provide the kits at costs, and we did everything possibles 
keep the cost down. We hope, the community will realize we are not 
just trying to sell kitsj and will look at this as a full service. We got 
iijto this because most testing labs will give you the numbers, but 
they won't help you deal with the problem. We're finding that many 

I CONTINUED

Scotts Turf Builder Plus Halts 
SOOOsq. ft. •

i Our sale price *17,99 
Less Scotts Refund - 4.00

Your low net cost *13.99
4 -F t.)1(5000 Sq

Our Sale Price 
Less Scotts Refund

Scotts Turf Builder
. (15,000 Sq. Ft.)

*9.95
4.00

Your low net cost S5.9S

OurSalePrice *28.99 
Less Scotts Refund - 1 2 fflfl

(10,000 Sq. Ft.)
Our Sale Price 
Less Scotts Refund -  8 .0 0

Your low net cost $16.99 

*19.50

Your low net cost $11.50
Scotts 4-Step Program v.s ’ |

Our Sale Price *64.95 
Less Scotts Refund .JO .Q O

Your low net cost •54.95

S A X T O N Sx SOT W. Am  Aibor Trail, Plymouth 
4SW 250

* 6  Man. thro F it  
03  Sat.



e ways to fight radon
CONTINUED
times you(dc^t have to spend a lot to find a solution, ” Johnson

The kits include complete instructions and the cost covers EPA 
approved laboratory testing. Radon findings are returned to the 
ALA by the EPA. “We are trying to build a data base,” Johnson 
stated.

The ALA will pass along, the EPA’s booklet on radon reduction 
techniques if a problem is found. Since a frequent source of radon is 
cracks in basement and foundations, one common mitigation 
technique is to seal up the cracks.

Any point of contact between the soil and the building may be a 
source of radon, according to Johnson. Other mitigation techniques 
include increasing home ventilation, air filtration, which draws the 
gas away from the home before it can enter.
. in the 18-home demonstration project, the EPA found home site 
and structural conditions dictate the success or failure of each 
technique or combination of techniques. Thus, mitigation cost may 
vary widely from home to home.

Although there is no federal program for regulating radon for 
providing federal assistance to alleviate its hazards, the EPA and 
the Department of Energy can conduct radon research and provide 
technical assistance to states and homeowners. In addition, the 
ALA will work with homeowners to help identify the least expensive 
solution.

“We are finding unique problems with unique solutions. You 
don’t always have to spend a-lot to solve a problem. One woman 
reduced radon levels dramatically , by covering her drains with 
aluminum foil,” Johnson said.

The Univarsity of Michigan’s School of Public Health is planning 
to open a Radon Resource and Training Center by summer of 1988. 
The training program will be directed by Dr. A.P. Jacobsen and Dr. 
James Martin, both professors in the school’s radition protection 
program

G R A N D * O P E N I N G

Just when wethought we were well on our way to staging our 
Grand Opening, we discovered we were weH on bur way to 
already being sold out. .
So, unless you act quickly, the opportunity,to claim one of these 
luxurious, handsomely designed, unattached custom duster 
homes may be lost forever.
Come discover what Plymouth’s most sophisticated homebuyers 
arc raving about. Priced from the mid two-hundreds.

McClumpha south of 
Ann Arbor Road

A D nouri i n
—~ OF PLYMOUTH — 

p il  45M 1W  or 54M 232
Another dBlinguahed community by John Richards Oevttoptntnt Corporation.
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What A Difference 
Wood Windows Moke!

The energy efficiency and natural beauty of 
wood windows have been combined into special 

shapes and designs for your imagination.

NoW is the time for you to take advantage of the 
j many energy-saving benefits of good looking 

. insulated wood windows.
For com plete nformotion, visit the location listed below:

See us at the 
CoboHall 

Builders Home & 
Flower Show 
March 19-26

For more information on money-saving Low E wood 
windows and doors, contact;

□
I THE WINDOW 
&  DOOR STORE

HRS: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-5:30 pm 
T ties., Thurs., 8-8:00 pm 

Sat. 10-2:00 pm

830 PLYM OUTH RD. PLYMOUTH * 459-5911

CONTINUED

‘‘The center, will continue radon research and will train radiation 
diagnosticians and those who hope to become radon remediation
contractors. The

a

( purpose is to ensure that people , who become
involved in radon remediation are trained,’’Johnson said. Funding 
forjthe center will be provided by the state health department.

Johnson added that awareness of the problem is increasing. “We 
get I hjundreds of calls about it. We have had calls from realtors, 
because buyers are demanding tests before they purchase. Liability 
is forcing realtors to become more aware. More and more people 
are' checking radon ns a concern when buying a home,*' Johnson 
said.

However, Darlene Shemanski, manager of Schweitzer Real 
Estate in Plymouth, indicated radon does not appear to. be 
concern among hom  ̂buyers in this area.

“Out of all the homes we sell and all the brokers we deal with, it 
has not been a big enough concern to be drawn to the broker’s 
attention. Radon does not seem to be a big factor here,” she said.

Canton Township Treasurer Gerald Brown also said area 
residents do not appear too concerned about radon.

‘fWe ordered 25 testing kits from the University of Pittsburg to 
be made .available tc the. public, and we’ve still got eight of them 
left. There hasn’t exa ctly been an overwhelming demand for them,” 
he said. ,

Brown indicated the kits can be obtained from his office for a

As an advertiser, ask yourself the 
following questions before 
preparing your newspaper ad:

Is the item w hat! my customers 
want to  b u y . . .not want I want to 
sell? j

Is the item price right?
Will the item be stojeked in depth? 
Will the item create traffic and 

sales?

Use this for expert 
advice with no obli
gation . . . Ca 
Community 
453*6900

I The 
Crier
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BY M. ANNA SCHLOSSBERG

• Would you like to raise the resale value of your home as much as 
15 percent? Homeowners can do just that by planting landscape 
trees and shurbs, according to reports from the American 
Association of Nurserymen in Washington D.C.

' The investment is even better if homeowners do their own 
planting and save the cost of hiring a professional. You have to 
plant correctly, however, or you may end up just throwing money 
away.

The following advice should help you have a. successful spring 
’ planting.

Buy wisely — “We’ve gotten far enough away from the farm that 
most people don’t know plants well,” Tim Joy from Christenson’s

th is Easter share
the glory

/ .

Enter Sunday 
Is April 3

Easter 
Basket Bouquet

The
Freshest cut Roses

(grown in our own 
greenhouse)

* s7.95 dra. ic S y

Glory o f Spring 
Bouquet

* while supplies last

Hyacinth • Tulips * Easter Lillies * Azalea 
Rieger Begonia • Potted Mum s • Hydrangea

A R R E j.

7 | *

Free Rose o f your 
chioce with any 
FTD purchase 
in our shops

Twice Daily Delivery to  
all Metro DetroitHospftals...

42510Joy Rd., Plymouth 
453-4268

6575 N. canton Center Rd., 
Canton 
453-4287

34899 Plymouth Rd., 
Livonia 

421-6781
156 N. Center St., 

Northvllle
....... ..347:0068......--.

■ I Hi HI

Stand up

stand up foryou
W hen you build a  deck or fence or other backyarikproject, insist 
on the building material that you know will last. W e stock 
Wolmanizedl, pressure-treated lumber. There are other brands on 
the market, but W olmanized wood is the brand that’s  guaranteed 
for a  lifetime against termites and decay and the brand that pro
fessional builders use 3  to 1 over the nearest competitor. There’s  
a  blue warranty label on every piece.

Stand up for your deck— don’t accept substitutes.

482-0735FMgerfc1

Pressure-Treated Lumber Ypsfenti’s Largest
•22 EAST IMCM6M

Are You TWidung About 
f Home Improvements?
! Wlwther it's  tim e to repaint your 
house or build an addition, look to 
COMMUNITY Federal for home

Home! 
ititst.
Stop in or call us 1 

and m ore:
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THE FINEST QUALITY 
REPLACEMENT  

W INDOW S & DOORS

Enjoy the Warmth & Beauty of Wood

Energy Efficient
yinyl Windows & Andersen Windows

V  Weston 
Window Replacement

595 Forest, Suite 7B, Plymouth

» 459-7835

and

garden center

V.I.P.
very important products

Howell Sw ingsets & Playsets 
Henri Statuary and Fountains 

Malibu & Nigntscaping Low Voltage Lighting 
Ratinbird Lawn Irrigation 
Interlocking Brick Pavers 

Mulches, Topsoil, Stones & Sand

mother nature’s finest
Roses,'Evergreens, Flowering Shurbs, Trees 

Ground Covers, Annuals, Perennials

• any rose $2.00 off with this ad 
Open Daily 9-7, Sunday 1M

Complete landscape design & construction services 
free consultation

616J
(at Jv.

r GOTFREDSON • PLYMOUTH
. Territorial, 5 miles west of Sheldon Rd.) 453-9109

i, more
C O N T IN U ED

Plant Center In Livonia said. “It’s best to ask for advice from a 
professional.Have a general idea what youwant and than let them 
recommend thespecific type ofplant.”

Choose the spot carefully A misplaced tree or shurb can later 
become a liability-. A tree over hanging a house Will clog the gutters 
with leaves in the fall. Roots can invade drain fields, crack walks, 
and pierce foundation walls. In addition, “ ...select a site that has 
good drainage," Joy! said. “There is a lot of heavy clay soil in this 
area, which is poor for drainage. Then people want to put a tree in 
the'Ipwest part o f the yard, and that just won’t work."

Prune before planting — “It is standard practice to prune the 
roots of tress and shurbs before planting, unless they have root 
balls," Joy said. “On top, prune bare branches, crossed branched 
and for shape." It .is important to get professional advice on when 
and how much to prune, as you may harm the plant.

Digging the Hote-j-A planting hole shpultLbfe twice the width of 
a tree’s rootball and as deep, but no deeper.

“Never plant a plant deeper that it originally grew in the nur
sery," Joy advised. • V

Staking — “Usually we don’t recommend stakes,” Cathy 
Sctiafer, a horticulturist with Plymouth Nursery and Garden Center 
said. “You want to encourage the tree to support itself."

“Stake onjftled,” Joy explained. “If there is a{ windy situation 
and the plaiWWmoving a lot, stake. If not, don’t stake.”

Watering — “Watering is one of the areas that people are most 
unsuccessful in,” Joy warned. “Trees need to be thoroughly

CONTINUED

BATHTUB & TILE 
KEFINISHING

In Home Without Removal
H

Our Reglazing Will Make Your Worn, 
Stained Tub & Tile Sparkle Like New

• Change to Any Color
• 5 Year Guarantee
• Free Estimates

Michigan Diamond Glaze
455-7680

Plymouth *s Own RefinishinjjSpeoiolist

rrom
N e w  h o m e s  y o u  c a n  a f f o b d i

□PEN 10-7 M-F. lO jtSat.

UpTo20Yrs.
Easy Financing

£ Lhoice Locations 
most areas -

in chiding: ] - ‘
Plymouth. Westland.
Canton. Belleville "'** ^
Romulus and others '  -’'T-'afc. . **"-•

1 Wonderland M obile H one Sales Inc. >
I ^  camionGCNTtnno

. 1 397-2330
45475 Michigan Ave. (at Belleville Rd.) '  •cuew uiro



Save
Season. $200 off 

law n tractors
O r get one of these with 
purchase 35EV Chain Saw, 
bagger, 50 Dump Cart or 

1260G Trimmer
Good on New John Deere 100 Series 
models.. Stop in  today. Offer ends 
M ay 31.

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 ford Rd.. Canton *453-0295

(■/» Mfe West cl Canlon CcnlctWd.)

jomooate

C O N T IN U ED

watered and then left to dry out before they are watered again. In 
clay it’s a problem because it doesn’t dry out well. In addition, 
everyone is trying to water their grass and the poor tree is in a hole, 
and the grass water runs into the hole. That’s why you need to plant 
on high ground, so that you create some drainage.”

Another thing to remember, Joy continued, is that “ ...the 
symptoms are the same, whether the tree has been under - or over - 
watered. The plant will wilt, yellow and die. Most often, the 
problem is over-watering.”

Wrap for protectionYoung bark is susceptible to damage 
from the sun and from gnawing rodents. Schafer recommended 
using a product called tree wrap, made from paper and tar. It 
deteriorates in a year, after which it can be removed. Joy added a 
warning not to use tape or plastic twine on trees and shurbs, as these 
impede growth 

>T v
chips or shredded bark around the base Of trees ans shurbs to keep 
moisture in, maintain even soil temperature and protect shallow- 
rooted plants. She does not recommend grass clippings or compost 
as it deteriorates too quickly. In, addition, wood chips or bark look 
better.

A final word of advice from Joy is wait to plant until “shirt
sleeve” weather. . .

“You. might as well make it easy on yourself. Planting should be 
arewardingexperience.”

Mulch for water retention Schafer recommended using wood

r.

The trier

COMING MARCH 30

From fashions to flowers to furniture 
From cars to cards to cameras. . .  
the list goes on and on.
If you’re excited about your new spring line 
then reserve youf ad space now in this 
special ‘Spring Preview’ section — call today 
for more information.

■Thei
Community Crier
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KARL’S  RESTAURANT
C om pile  banquet facility that 

seats up to 125 for 

> Receptions _
• Rehearsal Dinners 
1 Banquets
1 Refiremen! Parties ’
1 Showers 
■ Chrisfmas Parlies 

Any and all occasions 

KARL’S RESTAURANT . 
Gotfredson at N Territorial 455-8450

SH E LL  O R  B EA D  IT
M5 Wing S t*  Plymouth

455-6444
WE STRING BEADS 

OR KNOTTHEM 
CHoom  from a wide 
sanction  or bring In 

n, your own.
Hslp with redaalgning 
and spedaflty accanl 

pieces available. 
MasterCard Visa

LITTLE BOOK CENTER
1456 Sheldon 
. 453-3300

Books, magazines,
* local papers, 
hardcovers, paperbacks. 
The New York Times 

"Reading for Everyone'

E .C .S . Carpal SpeciaNsts
Carpet Cleaning Service 

Commercial • Residential 
Auto* Upholstery. 
Insurance Work 

“Free Estimates"
"Call Anytime"

Samuel J. Roberts Bandy Bergquist'

455-5003 453-5663

C A T H O L I C
K I N D E R G A R T E N '

COME LITTLE CHILDREN
.45050 Warren Road

Canton
State certified educators 
forpreschol, daycare, 

latch key & kindergarten. 
Wholesome & loving atmosphere 
ages 2%  through 12 yrs. of age 

455-4607

THESE FINE SERVICES ARE JUST AS  
FAR AWAY AS YOUR PHONE!

Feature.your business in Dial It Shopping: 
i 'all 453*6900 If or more information.

PI AL IT
SHOPPING

P

<

JOANNE’S DANCE 
EXTENSION

42193 Ann Arbor Rd. 
PMC Center* iPlymouth 

455-4330 '
Ballet—Tap—Jazz—Pre-School 

Gymnastics—Fitness 
8aton—Cheetteadmg

Professional anrTcertified 
Instructors

HEATING

PUCKETT CO., INC.
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth’. Ml 
453-0400

• Air Conditioning • Heating *  Plumbing
• Sewer Cleaning • Visa • Master Charge

Night & Day • Licensed • All Areas

PUCKETT CO.. INC.
412 Starkw eather 
• Plym outh . 

-453-0400

Sewer C lean ing • Plum bing 
Heating • A ir Condition ing 

v isa  • M a ste r Charge 
N ight & Day Service 
L icensed • A ll A reas

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 V assa r 
Livonia

476-3222 326-0620 
Stale approved teen classes starling 
monthly at Plymouth Cultural Center 

Private adult lessons available

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook 

Plym outh 453-0250

Save on tlx cost o> heating-cooling 
Fast Professional Insulation 
Blown---Blanket— Spray ON 

"Your comfort is dur business" 
Since  1960

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

898 S. M ain 
Plym outh 453-1576

« Fertilizer— Granular or Liquid
> Crabgrass Control
• Weed Control
> Fungus i  Insect Control
• Aerating'

> Snow Removal "Since 1963"

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd.. Nortljville 
348-0066 532-1302

Repairs •  Residential •  Commercial 

Porches •  Ratios • Driveways 
Footings • Garage Floors • Experienced 

Licensed • Insured • Free Estim ates

• HEATING
KEETH • c o o l in g

•  ELECTRICAL

O N E  C A L L  F O R  A L L

400 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH
Why not the best?

LE N N O X  P U L SE  
Free i istimates 
Ucen Mdflnsured 

1961Since

VISA 
MASTER 

CARD

I RAY R. STELlJt 
CONTRACTING, INC.

747 S , Main. Plym outh 
459-7111

Let ns ends a reeat that wN 
truly reflect your tastes and. 
He style and wifl aflaw yeti ta 
work with earn and! caa-

I financial • Fna I

l England Plumbing & 
i Sewer SarviCB Inc} 

41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 
455-7474

t iw -ft--  « • --» -----— me n i l .wUM niU lfl * npMMB tepaln  * Maderaizatlea Sataar, Drain CteaaiagrfiATVMB Iiraeacy aerrice •  Fixtars
Frazaa Pipes Thawed

L
x *  C m .  o r  i r e  
f  p h e s ; - o o l

HUBS & K ISSES CHILD CARE 
4  LEARNING CENTER. INC.

. 249 S. Main 
Plym outh 459-5830 

Register now 
LOVING CHILD CARE 
SUMMEH DAY CAMP 

- Pre-School 
Kindergarten

Ages 2 VS to 8 • Open 7 am to 6 pm 
Full and Hall Days • Small Classes

- Affectionate Q ualified Teachers

F L O P  5 T

THE FLOWER BASKET 
251N. M ain* Plymouth

Charlestown Square 
(across from Danny’s)

A FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
AND MORE

Unique baskets 
Silk arrangements 

Dried ft fresh flowers 
Custom designs our specialty 

Commercial Accounts Welcome 
455-1160

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

Established 1972
Fertilizer- 

Granular or Liquid 
Fungus* Weed 

Crabgrass Control 
Aerating • Insect Control 

165 W Pearl
Ph/mduth ___ 455-7358

; 0 L 0 R A N A L Y S I S

by
COLORFUL IMPRESSIONS

• Mdnday through Saturday
• Day & Evening Appointments 

Available
• Free Merle Norman Make-over
• Fashion Color Tour
• Color Swatch Palette 
•10 Years Experience

aflat SANDY’S  FASHIONS 
890 S. Mam 

call lor appointment 
455-2131

F U R N I T U R E
REFiNKH'NG

"Preserving Our Heritage 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
331 North M ain  
Call Jay Densmore 

453-2133
• Refinishing 
•Repair
• Antique Restoration
• Hand Stripping
• Interior Restoration

Call Your Home Selling Team,

L E E  & N O EL BiTTINGER
For A FREE 

Home Market Evaluation

Coldt irell 
Banker

Bus: 459-6000 
Res. 459-6010

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 Forest. Su ite  7B 
Plym outh 459-7835.

P EL IA - the finest quality replacement 
windows and boon. Enjoy the warmth and 
.beauty o* wood. Energy efficient vinyl 
windows end ANDERSEN windows.



iWhat
i „,1;o  “a* your grou p s event In th is cakndar. send or dellver the notice 

IN WRITING to: The Crier, 821 Pennlman Ave.: Plymouth, MI. 48170  
I; Information received BY NOON FRIDAY w ill be used for W ednesday's 
"calendar (apace permitting). *

> WEST CELEBRATES 25TH
On April 22 from 7-9 p.m .'W est Middle School will host an open house and 

program welcoming back all former students, leathers; parents, employees and 
o th tr residents. 'n -— ------ ................ .............................— *

SENIORS POTLUCK
• All senior citizens are invited to  the monthly potluck luncheon ati noon on 

April 4 in Fellowship Hall, First United Methodist Church. Bring food dish to 
pass and table service. The program: “Around the.World in Slides,”  by Gordon 
A rthur. ' '  '

RED GERANIUM SALE
The Bird School Cub Scout Pack 293 will host a  Red 

April 24. The cost is $1.73 per plant. Plants delivered May' 
for inform ation.

through 
• Call 459-9175

ENSEMBLE TO PERFORM
The Chamber Wind Ensemble will perform at Madonna College on April 6 a t 

7:30 p.m . It is open free to  the public. To be held in Kresge Hall. Call 591-4045 
for more details. ■ V -'

■ ; ' '  ■ ■ ■ :
CABARET ID AT SC

Schoolcraft College Community Winde Ensemble will hold its spring concert, 
Cabaret III, on  April 17 a t 4 p.m . in the college's Garden City Radcliff Center. 
Tickets are $7. includes a  cash bar and snacks. Call 591-6400, ext. 265. Limited 
tickets wiU be available a t the door.

JUMBLESALE
On March 25-26, Steppingstone Center for Potentially G iftld Children wiU 

hold a Jumble Sale to  raise money for additional teaching aidsjand equipment. 
The sale is run from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m . For more information can Kiyo Morse at 
459-7240. ' ■ . L

ANNUAL RECITAL
The Polish National Alliance Centennial Dancers will host their Annual Recital 

on April 24 a t 2 p.m . in Livonia Churchill High. Donation is $4 iriadvanceand$5 
at the door. For tickets call 453-2388 or 464-1263. ,

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
Handcrafters Unlimited presents an Arts and Craftrs Show oh' March 25-26 

from 10 a.m . to  9 p.m . and 10 a.m . to  5 p.m . in the NolrthvilleRecreation Center. 
More than 65 exhibitors. Admission is SjL . ‘

MARMGRAS NIGHT
The Smith School PFO is sponsoring a  Mard; Gras night on March 26 from 5-8 

p.m . Thepublic is Welcome. There will be food, games and a  raffle for prizes a t 7 
p.m . Can 453-5798 for details.

The 
in Phase 
o f April.

C ant:on Wrestling Club meets on 
IU . Open to  any young athlete 
For more information call 453

GCLUB '
Mondays and Wednesdays from 6-8 p.m . 
. N o fee. Session wUl run through the end 
4702.

FIEGEL ROY SCOUTS 
The Fiegel. BoyScnut Troop l539, for boys ages 11 and a half to 16, meets on 

Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Fiegel Elementary School on Joy Road. Call Doug 
Taylor at 455-1891 for.information.

1968 PLYMOUT
The 1968 graduating class of Piy 

planning a 20-year class reunion. Call 
to-datc information on yourself or other

H HIGH REUNION
Ttouth High School is in the process of 
f55-0451,453-2434 or 455-5208 to give up- 

classmatcs.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Applications for the Jim Symonds Memorial Athletic Scholarship are currently 

available at The Community Crier and the Plymouth Parks and Recreation office 
in the Cultural Center. Application deadline is March 31. One $500 scholarship 
will be awarded to a qualified studert for the fall o f  |988, Call 455-6620 for 
further details..

Open This Saturday, March 26!
For Your 

Shopping Convenience'

PONTIAC* CM C TRUCKS

I : 14949 SMdoil M. • HfiMllUl *  453-2500 f  

Hours: 9-9 Mon. & Thurs., 9-6 Tu o *., W 6d.& Frt.

FRED A  HILL
336 South Main - Plymouth 

evenings until 9:00 ■
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T he na tion 's  leading franchisor o f  
retail travel agencies, Travel Agents 
In ternational, recently opened a  new 
office in  C an ton’s Coventry Com m ons 
ShoppmgjCertter.

T he full service agency opened Feb. 
11, jo in ing a  netw ork o f  over 300 
Travel Agents In ternational agencies 
across N orth  Am erica.

T he Coventry Com m ons franchise 
(43407 Joy  Road) was purchased by 
local resident. Karen C ook. C ook’s 
m anager is Judy  C arkeek, w ho brings 
in five y :ars o f  travel industry ex
perience to  the  position.

Busines> hours are 9 a .m . to  6 p .m ., 
M onday tl trough Friday.

2 > i .  2 $  o n  c S Il E E X

is Ceased i lo announce. 

Cis affiliation art id tde

< z / l / { L c f i L g a n  d z n . t £ X

Office cHouzs Ci) c^ffxfiointment

31000 ‘U e C e q x a p if i < c fid .

eS u ite  tefO

CBizminqfuxm, J I W  48010 

f3>3)  433-3399

8538 Clanton dentz 

danton CPzofessi I 

danton, <cMd4818',

(3 1 3 J  45 9 -” ”

z <J?d.

•at CPazd

C a n to n  res id en t T im o th y  I L . 
Frederick has been nam ed m anaiiger o f  
system  sa le s ' by in g e rso ll-R an d  
C om pany’s A utom ated Production  
Systems (A PS) Division. j

T he A P S  Division is a  m ajo r sup- 
pSer o f  au tom ated  assem bly, engine

M ary H . P arsons, M .D ., has
openend a  practice in  th e  M cCauley 
lie a lth  Building a t  42180 F o rd  R oad in 
C an ton .

B Y K EN V O Y LES 
Sieve M oijpion, 29, recently returned 

to  The P lym outh-C anton Com m unity 
w hen he opened an  O LD E Discount 
office o n  M ain Street.
| T he C an ton  H igh School graduate 

grew u p  in  P lym outh-C anton but 
tpoved on when he went aw ay to  
school.
| Since earning his B.A . from  

M arie tta College in  O hio and  his M BA 
from  W ayne S tate University, M or- 
m on has returned to  the C om m unity  
th a t he has always loved. (

O LD E gave m e the  opportun ity  to  
o p e n 'h e re  an d  I jum ped on i t ,”  
M orm on said. “ I really like this 
com m unity. M y parents still . live 
here .”

T he P lym outh office is O L D E ’s

fo:-

t e s t i n g  
so p h is tic  
systems 
ordnance 
industries.

Frederic 
1973 ak a

vater je t cu tting ,- and  
a te d  fa s te n e r- tig h te n in g  

the autom otive, appliance, 
and  o ther m anufacturing

i c jo ined  the A PS  Division in 
design engineer.

■ Parsons is currently on the Mc
Cauley H ia lth  C enter medical s ta ff  
an d  is certified in  internal medicine. 
She also lias an  office a t  2090 C om - 

iltli Boulevard in  A nn A rbor.monwe

town
newest am ong 165 branch offices 
nationw ide. T he office, which is 
locate^ a t 706 S. M ain, opened in  
N ovem ber last year.

Licensed to  trade in all 50 states, 
O LD E is la  m em ber o f  th e  New Y ork 
Stock Exnange, the Securities Investor 
P rotection  C orp ., an d  all the o ther 
principle ̂ c h a n g e s .

M orm on n o t only sells stocks fo r 
custom ers 
planning 
funds.

Besid

but also  offers financial 
on  a  w ide variety o f  m utual

; M orm on, there is one o ther 
p lanner in  th e  P lym outh  branch.

“ So far we’ve bo th  been happy how 
things nave tu rned o u t,” 1 M orm on 
said. “ W e do  m uch m ore th an  ju s t 
take orders. W e try  an d  help people 
with a  wide range o f  investm ents.”



Wayne County Executive Edward H. McNamara will be the 
featured guest at the Plymouth Community Chamber of 
Commerce membership luncheon on Wednesday, March 30.

The luncheon, which will be held at the Mayflower Meeting
House, begins at 11:30 a.m. with 
is slated for noon. The cost is $10

a cash bar and check-in. Lunch 
per person.

. For reservations and information call the chamber at 453-1540.

Diabetes education
T he A m erican Diabetes A ssociation, 

M ichigan' A ffiliate, is sponsoring 
“ Diabetes an d  Y ou,” . a  patient 
education program , on  Saturday, . 
M arch  26  a t the  M ayflower H otel.

Residents w ith diabetes and their 
families a re  invited to  the program , 
which will include medical experts 
addressing research, treatm ents and 
th e  psychological aspects o f  diabetes.

T h e  program  begins with a  10:30 
a .m . registration and  concludes w ith a  
question an d  answer session a t 3 p .m . 
T he cost is $10 an d  includes lunch.

D orothy K ahkonen, M .D ., Henry

P L U S  P re sc h o o l is ta k in g  
registrations fo r the 1988-89 school 
year.

T he free program  fo r four-year-olds 
an d  their parents is open to  children 
who live in the attendance areas o f  
^ r ik s s o n ,  F a r ra n d ,  F ie ld  a n d  
Gallim ore Elem entary Schools.

Children m ust be four on  o r  before

Dec. 1, 1988. PLU S is operated by the 
P lym outh-C anton Com m unity Schools 
in conjunction with a  gran t from  the 
federal governm ent.

Classes fo r  parents and  children will 
be held in facilities a t Tanger 
Elem entary School.

Registration inform ation an d  other 
details a re  available by calling 451- 
6656.

program on tap
F ord  H ospital in  D etro it, m il discuss 
“ W hat’s New In  D iabetes,’-’ w h ile , 
Solom on Rosenblatt, M .D ., H arper 
H ospital in  D etro it, will discuss “ F o o t 1 
C a re .”  Fam ily th e rap is t, P e te r 
O strow , ACSW , will talk  abou t the  
psychological aspects o f  dealing with 
diabetes.

Dietitians wjll also  be available 
throughout the  day  to  answer 
quesitons regarding nu trition  an d  diet.

F or m ore inform ation o n  the patien t 
education program  call P am  Baldwin 
a t the  A m erican D iabetes Association 
(552-0480).

G uess Who’s  
Coming to  
Easter Brunch?

Join the Bunny for

R I F F L E ’ S
B o u n t i f u l  E a s t e r  B r u n c h

10am - 2pm
AM Entree’s Include: Fresh Fruit Plate 

Hot Blueberry Muffins, Hash Brown Potatoes,
Stewed Apples, Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

fro m  * 5 .9 5
Childrens M enu Available

E a s t e r  D in n e r  S p e c ia ls

3pm to8pm
Featuring: Baked Ham and Prime Rib

N o w  A c c e p t in g  B e a c t v a t lo M f o r  E a s t e r  B n a c h t D I u e r

348-349018730NorthviileRd. 
Northvtflc.MI

s i  ijsxtK \; i s n o w :

VISIT THE

thru April 2

Come take a ride on our

K ID D IE  R ID ES
BUY ONE RIDE - GET ONE FREE

with this coupon

Rides are here until Sun, April 10.
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Jfifcm e §6ow
March 23-27

-W ednesday -  S unday
A varie ty  of sp rin g -tim e Ideas fo r your hom e. „

M a n ag e d  by T h e  C en te r C om pan ies 
O pen Daily 10 -  9 , S undays 12  -  5 

W ay n e & W a rre n  R oads, W estlan d
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, Stemberger to wed
W illiam an d  M ercella H erter, o f  

P lym outh , a n n o u n c e  the  engagement 
o f  the ir daughter K athryn E . H erter, o f  
N ortljville, to  Jeffery  M . Stemberger, 
o f  P lym outh . T he couple will wed this 
June  a t  O ur Lady o f  G ood  Counsel,

T he bride is a  g raduate  o f  Salem 
School; an d  is currently  a  senior 

a t Eastern M ichigan University. She is 
em ployed by N orthw est Airlines.

T he groom  is the  son o f  M erilyn 
S tem berger, o f  P lym outh , an d  a  
graduate o f  C an ton  H igh School and  
Eastejrn M ichigan University. H e is 
currently  pursuing a  m aster’s  degree a t 
W ayije S tate University an d  is em 
ployed by  G ran t T ho rn ton  Ac
countan ts add  M anagem ent C on
su lta n ts , a s  an  in form ation  system 
consultant.

We’re a source for informatio
Funeral costs & procedures — 
Social Security & Veteran 
benefits — Funeralpreplanning

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN 
FUNERAL HOM E

HERTER-STEMBERGER

Endacott, Horton married

46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mila West of Sheldon) . Plymouth. Mich. 48170 459-2250

Church Directory
WEST PLYMOUTH 

COMMUNITY CHURCH (SBC)

(Meeting at West Middle School) 
SW corner ol Ann Arbor Tr & Sheldon 

Sunday Worship 10-11am 
Phil and Diana Rogers 

459r5775

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road, Canton 

455-0022
David A. Hay. Pastor 

Sunday School for A l Ages 9:45 am 
Sunday Services 11:0 0  am, 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study & dubs 7:00 pm 
Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Road 

Livonia 
522-6830

i Luther A Werth. Paslor 
Sunday Services 7-30 am. 8 30 am and 11 00 am 

Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 9 45 am 
Nurseryavailable

ST. MICHAEL 
LUJHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8.00 am. 9:30 am& 11:00 am 
Dynamic Youth Groups 

Ongoing Adult Education & Fellowship 
Regular New Member Classes Available 

' Sport Programs & Community .Outreach 
WE CARE ABOUT YOU:

SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 
7000 N. Sheldon 
Canton Township 

459-3333
(just south ot Warren Road)

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH(USA)

5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
459-0013 

Worship Service & Church Sctjool 
Sunday 9:00 am and 11:00 am 

Kenneth F. Gruebel. Pastor

THE SALVATION ARMY 
PLYMOUTH

9451S. Main St.. Plymouth 
453-5464 

Officer: Major Robert J. Geddis 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Service 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Evening:
Bible Study and Prayer 6 '00 pm

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

42021 Ann Arbor Trail. 453-5534 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Sunday Morning Worship Service 1 1 :00 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Night Family Night 7:3Q pm 
Pastor Philip Fitch 531-8456 

Bible Oriented Ministry

ENDACOTT-HORTON
. Ju lie E ndacott an d  C aptain  Steven 
H orjon , o f  P lym outh , were m arried  a t

M artha-M ary Chapel in Greenfield 
Village on  F eb . 14.

T he bride is the daughter o f  W illiam 
E ndacott, p f  Brentw ood, E ngland, and 
a  graduate o f  the  L ondon H ospital 
School o f  Nursing in London, 
England. She was attended by W endy 
Lord o f  G rays, Essex, England. ‘

T he groom  is the  son o f  M r. and 
M rs. Smithj H o rto n  o f  P lym outh . H e is 
a  g raduate o f  Salem High School 
(1978) and  the  United States M ilitary 
A cadem y a t W est P o in t, New York ' 
(1982).

H is bejst m an was P au l H o rto n , o f  
P lym outh , | and  his groom sm en were 
Kenneth Bloom , C p t. E d F ox, C pt. 
Bill M urphy a n d C p t. A lien Peterson.

A fter a  snort honeym oon, th e  couple 
will residcf- in  W idefield, C olorado, 
where C P T . H orton  is stationed a t 
F ort Carson as C om m ander o f  a  
Heavy C om bat Engineering C om pany.

C om m unity 
! b irth s

Its’ Courtney 
and Chelsey

Twins C ourtney A nn and  Chelsey 
Lyn t P ickard  cam e in to  th e  w orld on 
Ja n . 30 a t  Providence H ospital in 
Soujhfield.

C ourtney A nn, bo m  first, weighed 4  
lb .,[ lO  o z ., and  Chelsey Lynn, born  
on e  m inute la ter, weighed 2 lb . 14 oz.

Their parents a re  C raig  an d  Jan  
P ickard , o f  C an ton . Jim  an d  Sharon 
P ickard , o f  Livonia, an d  Buzz and  
Florence H olzknecht, Of Farm ington, 
a re  g randparents.

G reat-grandparents a re  the  S. 
P ickard’s . o f  Farm ington, vihe H . 
E ldred’s o f  Hazel P ark , the A . 
Koshiol’s o f  S t. C loud, M N , an d  M rs. 

'M . Holzkijecht o f  Sartell, M N.

Hello, Laura
F ran  an d  V ince R adzik , o f  

Plym outh! welcomed the arrival o f  
their grandaughter, L au ra  C atherine 
Radzik, o n  Feb. 12.

L aura Weighed in  a t 8 lb ., 14 oz.
H er sister is Beth, age th ree, a n d  her 

cousin is Nicole W iitanen, age six, o f  
Livonia: H er parents a re  Liz an d  M ike 
R adzik, o f  Ypsilanti.
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Community
t* Deaths

Russell, outdoors enthusiast Bofitho, bom in Norway
Virginia L. Russell, 62, o f  P lym outh Tw p., died M arch 7 in Plym outh. Services 

were held M arch 10 a t the Schrader Funeral H om e with the Rev. Kenneth F . 
Gruebel officiating. | ' '• .

M rs. Russell w orked as a security guard fo r Sears and Roebuck a t the Livonia 
M all fo r over 20 years. In 1977, she moved to  Plym outh Township from  Livonia. 
M rs. Russell served with the U.S. M arine C orps in W .W .II. She was also  an 
ou tdoors enthusiast and  enjoyed fishing and wildlife.

Survivors include: sons Curtis M ., o f  A tlantic Beach, F L , and Jan  D ., ’o f  Flint, 
M I; b ro ther Jam es H aushalter, o f  Jackson, M iss.; aun t Helen H aushalter, o f  
T roy; and  grandchildren Amie, Kristen, M atthew, P atrick , Trevor, and  Cory.

Interm ent was in Riverside Cemetery.
M em orial contributions can be m ade to  the American Lung Association o r  to  

the A udobon Society.

Willis, homemaker
I Josephine Willis, 87, o f  Plym outh Township, died Feb.. 29 in P lym outh. 
Services were, held M arch 5 at the Schrader Funeral Hom e with the Rev. Fr. 
Leonard Partensky officiating^ .

M rs. Willis was a hom em aker.
j- Survivors include: daughter D orothy .Hoski, o f  P lym outh; grandchildren 
{Kimberly M ock, o f  Iowa, Kevin Hoski, o f  Northville. and Keith H oski, o f 
Wixorffi great-grandchildren Sam antha M ock, C hristopher Hoski, Keith Hoski, 
and M ejonie H oski; and tw o Sisters.

Burial was in Parkview M emorial Cemetery in Livonia.

Vance, systems engineer
Peter E . Vance, 53, o f  Plym outh, died M arch 6  in A nn A rbor. Services were 

held M arch 8  at the Geneva Presbyterian C hurch in C anton with the Rev. 
Kenneth F . G ruebel officiating.

A  m em ber o f  the Geneva Presbyterian Church, M r. Vance was a  systems 
engineer with IBM.

Survivors include: wife Elizabeth B., o f  P lym outh; daughter Sarah E ., o f  
C alifornia; and  brothers Roger P ., o f  Ann A rbor, David A. and J .  Philip, both 
o f  C edar.

Local arrangem ents were m ade by the Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Hom e.

Lewis, Ford engineer
Robert A. Lewis,.37, o f  Plym outh Township, died M arch 17 in A nn A rbor. 

Services were held M arch 21 a t O ur Lady o f  Victory Catholic C hurch with the 
Rev. F r. John  Budde officiating.

A  m em ber o f  the society o f  autom otive engineers, M r. Lewis was an  engineer 
■ with Ford  M otor C om pany in  the development o f  the  Sable and  Taurus. H e had 
just finished w orking on  the 1988 Continental. M r. Lewis moved to  the area in 
1977 from  Birmingham and  was a  m em ber o f  the  P lym outh A rts Council.

Survivors include: wife .Sherri, o f  P lym outh’Township; sons Robert A ., I l l ,  
a n d  Benjamin C ., bo th  o f  Plym outh Township; parents Latin and  Rose Lewis, 
o f  Y ukon, O K ; sisters Karolyn Stricklan, o f  F t. Sm ith, AK, Patricia G ray, o f  
Euless, T X , arid Joyce Lodes, o f  Yukon, OK; and  five nieces.

Interm ent was in  Riverside Cemetery. Local arrangem ents were m ade by the 
Schrader Funeral H om e.
" M emorial contributions can be m ade to  the R obert A . Lewis M em orial Fund 
fo r Cardio-V ascular Research, C /O  Schrader Funeral H om e, Inc.

: H ow ard Bolitho, 86, o f  W estland, died M arch 8 in Ann A rbor. Services were 
held M arch 11 a t S t. Michael’s Lutheran Church with Pastor Jerry Yarnell o f
ficiating.

| M r. Bolitho was born in Norway.
Survivors include: wife Esther, o f  W estland, daughters Elizabeth Bolitho, o f  
W estland, Sue Donalson, o f  St. P au l, M N, and l,ynn Rivers, o f  C anton; and 
grandchildren Howard Bolitho, Kenneth Kerrick, ijrandorr Rivers, and  Brittany 
Rivers.

! Burial was in Christian M emorial Cultural Center in Rochester. Memorial 
contributions can be m ade to  St . M ichael’s Lutheran Church.

Local arrangem ents were m ade by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Thuer, of Plymouth
Joseph J .  T huer, 85, o f  P lym outh, died M arch 9 in Plym outh. Services were 

held M arch 12 a t  the Divine Savior Catholic C hurch with the Rev. Fr. Alexander 
a !. Kuras officiating.'

|Survivors include: wife Lorraine, o f  P lym outh; sons Lynn C ., o f  W estland, 
and  Thom as J . ,  o f  G arden City; sister M ary C . Thuer, o f  P lym outh; and 
grandchildren Jod i and  Melissa, o f  W estland, and  Kimberly, Chris, and. 
Veronica, o f  G arden City.

Local arrangem ents were m ade by the Schrader Funeral Hom e.
M emorial contributions can be made to  Project Hope o r to  the Knights o f  

Colum bus. 1

Love, Eastern Star member
j Fay M . Love, 63, o f  W estland, died M arch 7 in Garden City. Services were 

held M arch 11 a t the Schrader Funeral H om e with the Rev. Edward Coley and 
the Rev. Roy Forsyth officiating.

A  m em ber Of the Newberg United M ethodist C hurch o f  Livonia, M rs. Love 
was also a  m em ber o f  the O rder o f  the Eastern S tar C hapter No. 115 o f  
P lym outh.
| Survivors include: husband Jam es W . Love, J r .,  o f  Wesi ̂

W ayne, and  Larry, o f  Virginia; daughter Kathleen Sn; 
grandchildren; one great-grandchild; and five sisters.

Burial was in  Riverside Cemetery.

; sons Ronald, o f  
o f  F lorida; 13

Evans, railroad telegrapher
M ary R. Evans, 88, o f  Rcdford Township, died on M irch 4 in Highland P ark . 

Services were held M arch 7 at St. Kenneth Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. 
Tim othy Hogan officiating.

j Born in O hio, M rs. Evans becam e a  telegraph operator in 1917 and worked for 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com pany. She was an honorary member o f  the O rder 
o f  Railroad Telegraphers since 1918.

M rs.-Evans moved to  Detroit in 1932 and then moved to  W indsor in 1946, 
where she prom oted the devotion o f  St Joseph at the Sacred Heart Parish and 
becam e a  member o f  the Third O rder o f  St- Francis of. Assisi. She was a lifelong 
member o f  the Catholic W om en’s League and A ltar Society.

Kirs. Evans moved to  Plym outh in 1952 and  took charge o f  the dairy depart
ment at the Stop and Shop Superm arkets. She was known as “ Molly”  to  her 
friends.

Survivors include: daughter M artha M. C oatsw orth, o f  Rcdford Township; 
and two nephews an d  one niece.

Burial was in M t. Hope Cemetery in Pontiac. Local arrangem ents were made 
by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Vlemorial contributions may be m ade in the form  o f  Mass offerings. •
*  A  •  A -* .- *  »  m  4  m .
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C h ie f g y m n a sts fin ish  9 th  in  s ta te s
BY CHRIS FARINA

After an exceptional performance by 
the Canton girls gymnastics team in the 
Class A state meet Friday and 
Saturday, Canton coach John Cun
ningham was the proudest coach in the 
gym . I

“ You cannot ask for more than the 
best,”  he said of Canton’s 129-point* 
ninth place finish. I

“ Nobody can look back and say ‘if I |  
only had one more chance,’ ”  said 
Cunningham.

Maureen McLean scored an 8.75 on 
vault while Darcy Gigniac ended up 
with an 8.55.

McLean also earned a qualification 
for All American with an 8.5 on bars. 
Mary Jo Charron and Gigniac tied 
with a score of 7.8.

On beam. Canton notched its 
highest finish of the meet, as Sharron 
Moran recorded an 8.6, a score that 
qualifies her for Aik American. Also 
on beam, Heather Murphy finished 
with an 8.05 while. Charron- and 
Gigniac tied at 7.6. '

In the floor exercise, Charron had an 
8.3 while Murphy, Moran and Apryl
Mosakowski all tied with 7.95.\

Charron also scored an all around 
total of 31.60.
. “The girls had their best meet of the 

year as a team,”  said Cunningham. “ I 
was immensely pleased with them.”

Maureen M cLean earn 
formance (Crier photo b;

A ll American qualification with her bar per- 
y Chris Fariaa)

Junior
basketball
madness

M arch m adness h its the  Plymouth-: 
C an ton  Ju n io r Basketball A ssoication, 
a s  they will be w rapping-up their 87.-88 
season this Saturday M arch 26 at 
C entral M iddle School.ra il

T ip-off jim e fo r  the girls *AA’ 
cham pionship is set fo r 9:30 a .m ., 
while the boys ‘A A ’ gam e tim e is set 
fo r 12:00 p .m .

In boys *AA’ action, it was the 
Rockets w rapping up  the season, as 
they finished as  league cham ps with a. 
10-2 record , followed by the P istons in 
second-place with a  7-5 record), the 
Kings finished th ird  with a  6-6 record, 
and  the Celtics brought up  the rear a t 
1-11.

In the  first n iu n d  o f  the  jun io r h o o p  
tournam ent for the ‘A A A ’ boys, the 
Suns dropped the Celtics 67-60, while 
the  Kings defeated th e  P istons 78-70.

In second round  action , the Nets 
slipped by the Kings 68-60 and  the 
Rockets beat the  Lakers 67-53.

In first round action o f  the girls 
‘A A ’ tournam ent, the P istons beat the 

k Lakers 45-39, while the Kings dropped 
the  Rockets 52-42.

C anton cagers fe ll sh ort in  round one
BY M ARTY T U N G  A TE 

^Canton’s scrappy boys basketball 
team qualified fo r the first round  o f  
regiorials fo r the first tim e in  eight 
years, but th a t’s as fa r as the C hief 
cagers would go  in  the  high school 
tourjiey, as  C anton  was knocked o u t o f  
the tourney by T aylor T rum an high 53- 
49. |

T he Chiefs s tarted  out strong against 
T ayjor, as they took  a  com m anding ten. 
point lead in to  the lockerroom  a t half 
time.

C anton , which norm ally shoots in 
the . high 40 per cent range, was 
shooting 38 per cent from  the field in 
the  {first half, and  tha t had C anton 
head coach T om  Niemi worried.
. -“ b u r  sho t selection was good, but 

the  shots w eren’t  falling like they use 
to ,” Niemi said. .

T ly lo r  T rum an cam e out storm ing 
in  ijhe second half, as they quickly 
pulled within range o f  C anton.

Canton’s  Brad Carey (center) gets trapped by two defenders. (Crier photo 
by Chris Farina)

. “ They (Taylor Trum an), d id  a  fine 
jo b  {of coining back, they never gave 
u p ,”  N iem fadded.

F or C an ton , however the shots 'w ere 
not hitting their m ark , as the Chiefs 
shot 22 per cent from  the field in  the 
second half.

“ A gain, our shot selection was 
I good, but they ju s t w ouldn’t fa ll,”  
Niemi said.

W ith tim e running out on  the C h ief 
cagers late in the fourth  quarte r, they 
had a  chance to  tie the gam e, b u t a  
three point shot by Brian P aupore  
missed its m ark an d  the gam e was all - 
but over.

“ W ere dissapointed we lost th is one, 
but these kids should be very p ro u d ,”  
Niemi continued. “ They worked, hard  
all season, and  they’re a  fine group  o f  
young m en.”  I

C anton was lead in  scoring by senior 
M itch Fyke with 14 po in ts o n  the n igh t, 
but the usual balance o f  scoring d idn ’t  
com e in this gam e. . "

“ It was ju s t one o f  those gam es, an d  
it’s to o  bad we had  to  have it now ,”  
Niemi added. “ W e had  a  g reat season, 
an d  the m en on  th is team  a re  a  bunch 
o f  winners, and  they’ll be winners in  
life. I ’m  proud  o f  ou r team , an d  o u r 
season.”
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MidiSalem kicker 

o n . (C rier photo
lissa Uhl warms up as tri-captain Tracy Krajewski looks 

by Chris Farina)

to Tennessee

seas< ■ /

BY M ARTY TU NG A TE 
Spring isa lm o s t upon us, and  that 

m eans spring -spOrts a t Salem and . 
C anton a re  getting in to  gear fo r the 
1988 cam paign, j

G irls soccer is the th e  ta lk  o f  the 
tow n, as the' defending Class A  State 
Cham pion Salem R oc&  g etback  to  the 
basics. They will! try  ‘to  defend tha t 
hard  earned title. |

This year th e  Rocks will try  to  fill 
a  key hole in their line-tip due to  
graduation a t the sweeper position.
'  Sophom ore Jennifer M arshall will 
m ost likely be thej candidate to  fill that 
position, according t o 1 Salem head 
coaich Ken Johnson.

“ I f  M arshall does the jo b  we think 
she can d o  a t  th e  sweeper position we 

.  w on’fh av e  to  w orry abou t som e teams 
getting by ou r defense fior som e quick 
goals,”  Johnson said.

Salem will b e [le d  by ju n io r All- 
A m erican Jill Estey. Estey broke her 
ow n record fo r m ost goals with 32 last 
season an d  m ost assists with 28- 

But-will the  pressure o f  being state 
' cham ps effect her perform ance?

j“ I hope n o t,”  Estey said. “ W e have 
a  eood  team , arid we’re  n o t looking 
past anyone this year: W e’re  taking it 
o n e g a m e a ta tim e .”

Estey w on’t be alone in the fron t line 
either, she’ll have som e help to  get the 
b a l lin th e n e t .  [

_ ^  Jun io r Teri King, and  sophom ore
g j&ielle M inton will ad d  to  the potent 

fense the Rocks will throw  a t their 
opjposing team s. |

Salem will a lso  be strong defen
sively, with six girls w ho could start a t , 
anytim e fo r the  Rocks.

|“ W e have great depth  again this 
year, especially (with o u r defense,”  
Johnson added.

T he University 
nod from  D ena F

H ead , w ho hi 
the greatest girls 
ever wear a  
recently signed hi 
a  Volunteer

ISIS.

Si!

o f  Tennessee gets the 
ead.

been called one o f  
'basketball players to  
lent H igh uniform , 

:er le tter o f  intent to  be

“ I chose Tenn ssee  fo r a  num ber o f  
easons,”  H ead said. “ I looked a t.the  
riiole picture, its basketball program , 
ts coach and s ta ifa n d  its academ ics.”

A ccording to  
one day be a 
academics was hi i

“ I hope to  gel 
fivpyears, an d  gp  
Tennessee. They 
an d  y think I ’ll lilc<

nes H ead, 
attehded the  Unjr

H ead, who hopes to  
surgeon said thajt 

r  to p  priority.

my degree in four to  
to  graduate school a t 

have a  good program , 
:e i t ,”  H ead said.
D ena’s fa ther, also 

iversity o f  Tennessee,

but D ena said th a t had  no  bearing on 
her decision .^  . - :

“ My dad  and  my m om  and  Fred 
. (Thom ann, Salem girls basketball head 
coach) played no  p a r t in  m y final 
decision,”  D ena continued., “ They 
were ju s t there to  help m e  look at: the - 
overall p ic tu re o f  each school.”  .

H ead , w ho has' racked up  enough 
aw ards to  m ake anyone’s trophy case 
look sm all, picked u p  one m ore aw ard, 
as she wrapped up her career as a 
Salem eager. She was nam ed to  the All- 
N ational Second Team .

H ead hopes to  one day be a  p ari o f  
the national scene, and  world secne, as 
she would like to  .be a  p art o f  th e  1992 
sum m er Olympic girls basketball team .

“ T h a t’s down the 'road  fo r m e, biit it 
is som eth ing^ would like to  take part, 
in  som e day ;”  H ead said.

BY M ARTY TUNG A TE 
The C anton girls soccer squad o f  

1987 had high hopes, but throughout 
the season th e  Chiefs were over
shadowed by Saltern’s girls squad.

C anton  coach D on Smith hopes that 
t tiis is the year fo r his team . .

C anton will i be returning an  ex
perienced team! in 1988, as .they only 
lost fou r players to  g raduation .

“ T his-is good team ,”  Sm ith said. 
‘I’W e’re  a  very balanced team , and we 
think this team  is better then last year’s 
squad .”  I
j C anton will have the experience this 

year, but they wili also have the added 
dimension o f  >two lightning quick 
freshmen. j
! “ I have high hopes fo r  these two 

freshm en, Lynne Nichols and Ayane 
N ash,”  Smith said. “ I like to. sub a  lot 
during gam es, and they’ll play a  key 
p art in keeping fresh legs o n  th e  field .”

| C anton will have m any experienced ‘ 
players, w ho will a id  in  the team ’s 

.cause in  1988. -
j Shanon M eath, Ju lie Stabnick, 

Jenny Russel, Renee Rice an d  Candi 
Jones will be the heart o f the  Gan ton

Senior tri-cap tain-E llen  Schnackel 
• will be starting  in  goal once again for 
the  Rocks, and  she will be a  steady 
force in  the net according to  Johnson.

Salem has the task in  th e  1988 season 
o f  defending the sta te  crow n, although 
Johnson predicted a  state cham 
pionship again in 1988 a fte r his win in 
1987, he’s toped d o w nqu ite  a  b it as the 
season’s first gam e draw s near.

“ W e d p  have a  great team , provably 
better then last year’s  sta te  cham 
pionship team , but we have ou i/w ork  
cut ou t fo r u s ,”  Johnson  continued. 
“ Every gam e will be a  new challenge 
fo r these girls, a s  every team  we play 
will begunning for us.

“ W e m ust also-stay healthy, and  th e  
team  can not lay back an d  take anyone 
lightly, C an ton , Northville, T roy, Troy 
A thens, Livonia fkevenstin , and 
Livonia Churchill will a ll have their 
hand  in  it a s  the season w raps u p ,”  he 
added.
Salem’s captains this year will b e ,' 
s e n io rs  R a ch a e l .T h ie t ,  T racy  
Krajewski an d  Schnackd.

“ This team  has a  lo t o f  pride and  a  
lo t o f  ta len t, and  i f  they remember 
th a t, this could be an  exdting  season,”  
Johnson said.

The Rocks will b e  tested early this 
year, a s  they will meet th ree o f  the best 
team s in  the  sta te  in  the ir first three 
games.

Salem will open w ith M ercy on 
M arch 29. Then they will take on 
M arion High School, a n d  then the big 
test, a s  the  Rocks will m eet then- 
neighbor rival C an ton ,

All th a t in  the first week.

a re  read y
team , and  Jenny Saul will be in  the 'net 

-fo r the Chiefs fo r her second straight - 
year.

“ The girls a re  looking good ip these 
early practices, and  this could be an 
exdting year fo r us a t  C an to n ,”  Smith 
added.

C anton finished the 1987 season 
with an  11-3-3 record , a  record Smith 
feels this team  can  im prove on .

‘.‘I th ink I’ll bp dissapointed i f  we 
d o n ’t im prove pn o u r  record^”  Smith 
added. “ W e hafve <w eep b o tc h  and  a  
fast team . I th ink w jjpm  ad d  to  the  win 
colum n this year.”  : *

C anton will have a  quick team , that 
could h u rt i t ’s opponents. The Chiefs 
will be trying to  put a  lo t o f  points-on 
th e b o a rd , as  they’ll try  to  improve on 
last years record.

But one th ing the  Chiefs w on’t 
forget th a t went in to  the record books 
in  1987. T h a t is ; th d r f in a l  loss o f  1987 
to  Salem in  the district championship 
inoYertim e.

T he Chiefs will meet the Rocks in the 
first week o f  play.

T h a t should be a  battle.
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o ffered  to  P -C  stu d en ts
T he P lym outh  Cc m m unity A rts 

Council (PC A C ) has t  vo scholarships 
available to  students 
P lym outh-C anton Com m unity. T he 
JW H  Scholarship, aw urded in  honor 
o f  Joanne  W inklm an H ulce, fulfills the  
PCAjC's goal to  “ encourage an d  help 
individuals in  pursuing ; ~

, a r t s >  •
Som e $750 in  aw ards is available to

senna
field T,w ho show  prom ise in  a n  artistic

fu rthe r theirand ' w ish- to  
education  ini th a t field.
. A  | com m ittee o f  judes w ith various 
artistic backgrounds 
applicants from  a  variety  o f  categories 
inc lud ing . pain ting , ceram ics,. dance, 
design; graphics, d ram a , photography , 
scu lp ture, textiles, instrum ental an d  
vocal m usic an d  literary arts .

j T hose seniors w ho feel they m ay 
qualify  an d  w ho live in  th e  com m unity 
should  w rite a  letter, including nam e, 
address an d  phone  num ber, giving 
background in  the ir artistic field, plans
fo r  continuing education  an d  a  per-

th e ir

Getting ready
C arole K napp donated  a  set o f  C h ih k ra ft H ow  A  W hy L ibrary  to  New 
M orning School, to  aac tio a  o ff  th is S aturday. Backrow (fro m  left to  right) 
a r t  Elaine Yagiela, d irec to r, C arole K napp, donato r; fro n t row , M arcus 
B irm ingham , age 10, Kimberly B urrow  age 7 a n d  D uncan Bnrgess age 6 .

s o n a l p ro f i le  e x p la in in g  
qualifications fo r  th e  aw ard.

Tw o letters o f  • recom m endation 
from  a  teacher an d  ano ther person 
closely associated  w ith the  app lican t's  
artistic ability a re  also  needed, an d  a t 
least tw o representative pieces o f  w ork 
are required. Perform ing  artists tfu ju ltf, 
be prepared  to  perform  fo r  th e  judges.

A pplications can  be m ailed to  the 
P lym outh C om m unity A rts C ouncil, 
JW H  A w ard, 332 S . M ain, P lym outh  
M I j 48170. T he deadline fo r  a p 
plications is A pril 15.

Finalists will b e  linteview ed o r  
auditioned o h  A pril 23. Interested
sen |ors a re  urhed to  [inqu ire  at. the  
scholarship office o f  their
o r  call th e  P C A C  office.

irir high school

I M F  GET YOUR FREE

T h e second scholarship available a t 
th is  tim e is th e  Jeanet M . Allison 
M a n o ria l Scholarship Fund  fo r Blue 
L ake F ine A rts C am p, T he P C A C  has

______ — . . L . * . . . ,
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PRELIMINARY SPINAL EXAMINATION
NO OBLIGATION •  NOTHING TO PAY

You may have one of these 16 
DANGER SIGNALS O F PINCHED NERVES:
1. Low Back Rain 5. Dizziness 9. Numb Hands 13. Numb Fingers
2. Headaches 6. Sore Elbows 10. Bursitis 14. KpRan
3. Shoulder Pain 7. Neck Pain 11. Wn Down Legs 15. Tight Muscles
4. Arthritis 8. IncSgestion 12. Muscle Spasms 16. Aching Feet
FIND OUT NOWwhether careful .professorial 
chiropractic care can relieve your aches and pains.

V

This exam ination norm ally cosis S35.00 or m ore, ii will include 
an orthopedic test, a neurological resr, a  blood pressure test, a 
spinal alignment check, an  exam ination for restricted of excess 
m otion in the spine, a lest for muscle strength and a private 
cum ulation  with the doctor to  discuss the results.

FREE

Dr. Thomas J. Cerou 
Thte entire examinatkxT is FREE. 
Vyou want more care and treatment, 
we do at Ute paperwork.

C X lJ L l» w F R E E » w h » m l l» to .M E X r S A T U t tn A Y I

DR. THOMAS GEROU —  CHIROPRACTOR
41677 Ford FW., Annex B 
Canton, Michigan

| CALL NOW.
, £ Q C Q  BMNG1HS COUPON 
* 0 9 0 9  w m jv g t^  j

available $ l,0 0 0  fo r  the  use o f  students 
presently in grades six-11 w ho will be 
attending  the  Blue L ake F ine A rts 
C am p  in  1988.

T he scholarships will be offered  in 
a r t ,  dance, m usic, an d  theatre . A p
plicants will be judged  on  talent, 
neatness sind in terest. ,

T h e  deadline fo r subm itting ap- 
plicatons an d  three sam ples .o f  the 
student’s w ork |(where applicable) is 
A pril 15.

A pplication m aterials need to  be 
brought to  the PC A C  office a t 332 §. 
M ain th rough the  en trance by Fred 
H ill’s . A rt w ork m ay be picked up  a t 
the  sam e locaton sta rting  A pril 26  o r 
by appointm ent.

M usic, dance, an d  d ram a auditions 
will be scheduled a fte r  receipt o f - 
application. A  letter o f  recom 
m endation from  a  teacher o r  som eone 
w ho is fam iliar w ith  you r ta len t is 
required. Inform ation  m ay b e  obtained 
from  the P C A C  office o r  m usic arid  a r t 
teachers. ! l

I

The Plym outh O ra to rio  Society, a 
com m unity ecumenical group , 'will 
present Feiix M endelssohn’s “ E lijah”  
on Palm  Sunday, March-27.

Terft
obert P ra tt will conduct the 7 p:m .

perform ance, which will feature nearly

75 singers. The show will be held in the 
First United M ethodist C hurch on 
N orth Territorial in P lym outh. .

T he show is free but an offering will 
be requested. j • ' .

For further inform ation call P ra tt at 
761-2991 o r call.459-8811.

REMODELING
Residential & Commercial

■r a w

N O  J O B  
T O O  S M A L L

C.

gamma
455-1320

CHartis B. Cash 453-53SS 
Mfchasl Lacktmaf 455-5320

' N;



fittin g  the b t
Patrol cars from  Cantoa, Plymouth, Plymouth at C E P  follow ing the m ajor fight between so-caBcd 
Township and Wayne County fill the parldngat C a n t o n “burnouts”  and “jocks.”  7 
H igh last Wednesday. Nearly €0 officers took positions

Canton officer i 
school just after

rash  to  the high 
W ednesday's fight.

r v

•V ;

Continued from pg. 9

‘ •W e're a  m ax, th e re ’s n o t 
question ,”  L ibbing added. ' *

Som e o f  the burnout- students 
claimed they were m ad a t . unfair 
treatm ent by s ta ff  and  o ther students.
- “ O n Tuesday arid W ednesday it was 
jocks versus burnouts,”  said one 
burnou t. “ O n Thursday and Friday it 
seemed l ik e d  was th e  students versus 
the  adm instration. T h a t’s because o f  
the way it was handled. A  lo t o f  cops 
tends to  send everyone o f f  the han
d le .”

T he sam e student blam ed the m edia 
fo r  turning C an ton  in to  a  ‘black and 
white” ' school. “ They m ade it seem 
like we were all: either burnouts o r 
jo ck s ,”  he said.

O ner ph otos by  
Q a is Farina

Cop conference

S ;

■U-K

£'■ r ; ' . ; :

•>*

t i. 
* H

:/.'.T ‘A i:'-

Local police meet hi Phase H I at C E P  just after last 
Wednesday’s  ”riot”  am ong Canton students. Canton 
Chief John Santomavro (center, left) confers with other 
officers. A lso  on hand during the meeting wereCanton

detective Larry Stewart (center) Plymouth Township 
Chief Carl Berry (against wad), and M ike  Gardner, a 
City o f Plymouth commander. Other uniformed of
ficers listen in. v -

■ ■. . ■ , ■ -
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Curiosities Curiosities

Tlw boys riM  again!
OK — SO BEAU REGARD doesn't always

Yos Chris, you do look Mm a high school 
student atid-K_________________r
Happy baiatad birthday Joe DeOomMde.
OLIVER WENDALL: Cornish bans are flno 
• H they’re cookad OK.
H’S so pood fobs backlI_____________ _
HurricanO — Thanx for staying Saturday. 
It was nice chang of face. Tornado
I canahtays uaaagoodsnackl ■
I'm rsady — I won Has gamaa of Cribbaga 
Soktalra.__________ __________-

«*««■ »--------------------- a--------niiiies Ktitiew evevjfVnierv

“YOU NEVER 
vsrb mtrv f* to Moat up 
Jason Roberto (at aft in “laherdtho Wind.”

CHAR AND SHIRLEY
Q n l^ i.  i n ^  i n  in n r i  g | i i n p i  ̂

BEAUREGARD sals Girl Scout coekiao.
Eysbrow, say bl to 
knowwtm.

Eariycholcalbastaalactlan 
Host auebanga studanb 
year. K. Grilling4644044
Joyce— 

N

Dan a maaa —
Pm sprung).

BMc
LOC 
Republican. Li

you looked m an Mte s Young
10L

I WANT to bo gnarly. \
Pag, hare fun in Chicago.
Humfray — Ara you going to bo sad and 
Nue Whan I leave you?

Boo Moo— Marilyn
Ness — Moving around a lot, I hoar. Go 
ahead and caN Diana H you must. A ran
som note for your camera is being posted.
K ____________________ .
COMMA, Hole temperature Is rsMNs to 
your “chid out" fa c t o r .__________ __
Congrats again Pat. Sony ws missed your 
party.KftS
God, I almost forgot

Look who’s in town
Jenna ft Jamie Jabarat

»»»-«  ----WMCOfM

d ie t tildM i to  vou At Msuwausooss aw  g^^w w a  w ^ u

up an aN the “tatoat 
new*!” Thanks for ths dance! Lot’s have 
lunch real soon. Char

You needs computer why I'm evadabie

Thanks for dbmsr Friday night. Dab and 
Alex-Sony H was so short! Dawn_______

Michael P. Haggerty 
#100007 

P.O.Box 221
________ Retford, Florida 320p3_______
Eyebrow, let’s shoot for four and many 
more, Forever BNndsd
Mom ft Dad

Pm coming up soon to show you my 
beautiful new used carl Your Eldest
Clear the streets — Chris Ransom is 191 
Happy Birthday._____________ • -
JESSICA etas Ken’s fried eggs.

Grandma —
How ara you?
Booboobldool

________ _______________ Love, Ranee
MIKE CARNE end MIKE WATTS bring tbs 
music to the houseboat people. (A now 
sodooultural program. . .  but don’t wait 
up for the shrimp boat) __________

Thanhs everyone for making my birthday 
fun. _________ Debbie
Welcome to your, rtaw homo Chassis. 
Grandma loves you I ________________
Mom ft Dad on Lots Rd. ’ •

Now you don’t hovs to stars at a blank

Crier Classifieds
reach the people

in YOUR community and beyond

10 words- *3£0 
Extra words-10* each
Deadline: 4.-00 pm Monday 

foryfrednesday’s paper-

Curiosities

9wiiS IM P I l  M e i
Wiea Steve. .

MfDBflf Ml KH9W m

FISK don’t  worry. them am brio a t ftn-
i woridng with mrancoHtshlntho

Rip— I f  antes to hear from the fofca, isn't 
WTRsp_________  - . 1,

THE CRIER REGRETS, H caimol break 
9100 bMoforaCurioaity.(Haw many Mnwa

and Dad, You bas h# uead that b il)

A ddress.

W rite Your Ad Here:

C a ll: 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
or efip ft nhhI this fa n * today!

The Community Crier . 
821 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth, M I 48170

The SL Patrick’s Day flewers stlft look 
nlca.

MarRyn— With hand stM unsteady,
Missing you slraady. 
Hope you do weN, 

Ontbaotbarsldaaf swoR.

Hufricsna, that’s your nams, puts used to 
ahame.otithoroadtotama. Tornado '

PM GETTING more normal as I get older - 
but'll may taka YEARS. — Anonymous, 
1000I_____________ ;________________

I l 1|  u ^ u t f t b k j i  m i I N  L a  i b U e l t a j I  L iDei •toiyuwig ww da vunsvimi n  two .
w «lk l-right?!_______________ '
W all miss you Renee. Ken

“TtjAN! 
you r>o<

KS.ON ST. PATRICK’S DAY, tor Jill 
(normal Maizo and Blue lodra to honor 

our Rose Bowl VICTORY!” — A Spartan

Ron, thanks for coming horns last week.
Hurricane — Doing “nothing” really Is 
something. Tornado

" 1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Happy Birthday Kay Arnold!
Love from Tbit, Becky,Todd 

Brad and Lao

Services
Alterations ft Repebs Tuos.-SaL 11-5:30 or 
by appt 4511080,7048 a  Mabi, Plymouth. 
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES.
SEAMSTRESS adorations, dress making,
■ A e a n j l a l^ w  wbs e l u  warn M a L a A v  SkKIwMNNIlpi HMpOf Of -JlWiOf• 29 jIV S
experience, rsssonable.4534100..
CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY DOROTHY — 
complete One seamless and washable

INCOME TAX — 1040 and related 
schedules, reasonable prices, ■ special 
student rates, 13 years experience, call 
453-2100.
TAXES — have an export help you pay the 
lowest poeadrie taxes. Cad Michael Fan! 
CPA, CFP,4554002.

V f B B l t  w p H !

Services
Vondsn Cleaning Servtcee — i 
ft Residential cleaning. 000-3000. 
Professional Cleaning for buoy

WALLPAPERING — Professional, Prompt 
InitsdUnn Nancy: 463-1104. Bathe 455
1 3 4 1 . _________4 ■,
Do yoy used a handyman? Someone to 
hang wsdp>P»iT Cad RJ9014044. I
PAINTER — eodsga student, Hra yean 
experience, -reese t̂efafe, rsOtsoucê L dairy
Jr.4564010. ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PLASTERfDRY WALL SPECIALISTS. 
Plaster and dry wall mpsir. 36 years ax- 
parterres. Ucenved. Roy,450-7107.

RESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE WIRING 30 
years experieoce, tree estimates, cad 453- 
6012.

.4KMQLEY PAINTING CO.

Minor drywad and carpentry repairs. Ad 
work guaranteed. For tree estimate cad 
Gary437-0031 or Pan4504430.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOBS TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 
PON THOMA. PHONE CANTON 9014057.
H and K Painting. Insured. 453-9123or427- 
3727 _____________ '
Finance Raped — Cleaning and fifteen 
point check $2045 — 24 hour repair 
service. Licensed and Insured. 425-2224.

" J. RIGBY BOYCE 
r PAINTING CONTRACTORS ’ 

Residents and com m ercial. In- 
sMhfoutside. Fias estimate. Call us 45- 
0607.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL 
Nice fabric Nne - Balloons, Austrians and 
Caroles Boards.4220231.

TONY’S TREE SERVICE trimming, topping 
and removals. 25 years experience. Free 
estimates. 4204650or525-1140.

GREAT AUNTIES Estate Salas -  
household Hquktators specializing In the 
Plymouth, Canton, NorthvMe, Livonia 
area. 4534441 Sue or453-5077Bert.

CARPET CLEANING SPECtALt Do d 
yourself with HOST “dry” carpal cleaner 
and save. Saxton’s4534250. °  '
APPUANCE REPAIR Free estimates 
gasMetric appliances, refrigeration and 
heating Dr. Watt’s5221213,
Barnes Lawn Service and spring clean up. 
Froesstimstas. Cad MBwat453-1900.

T  TUTOR '
Experienced teacher K-4 grades — ad 
autJoctSj—Raatonsbla rates— 9010642.
BATHROOMS RE-CAULKED — CARL 
GLASS4244227,_____________ ___ __
TYPEWRITERS — cleaning and repair. Ad 
models. Inesarwhle end ousnntaed work.evwuv^^ v̂ êp e^pusmups r̂one^wv âeewv anurous esese^u^pao m v m n r

Can Jim5254633.
H AND K HOME REPAIR 

OF PLYMOUTH-C ANTON 
Small Jdbe, carpetry, elatrical, plumbing 
and painting. Insured. Bob4954113. _

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  M. 
BRUSHED, Mgr., Sunday, April 17 opotang 
20th season, 5056 Ann A itor Salne Road, 
Exd ITS oH 1-94, 30Q dealers In quality 
antiques ft select collectibles, a l under 
cover, 5am 4pm, Admission $3, Third 
Sundays. The Original!

Lawn Care

LAWN CARE • spring cleanups, weakly 
cuts, trimming ft edging, vsntlon cuts, 
caN Shawn4534559. ‘

a e  r
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Honsacfoanlng

Rotorencsagatore,butmyworhlstlwba*t 
retorence — sas tor ymiraslf. Kathy 455- 
227S. ■ ;
nouw cM fung ixpuNiiCM, vim 
saflmatoa, caH Anns 721-138
Young woman to otoon homo at a 
raaaonabto rata — references available — 
CsH8us427-1616.
Reeponetole Woman for houasctosning. 
References. CaMTammy 538-2022.
HOUSE CLEANING HonsetT 
thoraugh cleaning. Excellent 
raaaonabto rates. Pat— 397-9695.

Firewood

Bands
HyTymaa

Qraat band for waddings and spatial 
events. Ham and saa us In action. 453- 
2744. .

Child Cara
Adult tomato neadad Thursdays 4 hours — 
own transportation -  non-smoksr $4.00 
anhr.451-2878

Articles for Sale
Wanted: Responsible party to assums. 
small monthly, paymants on piano. Saa 
locally. CaM Manager at 610-234-1306 
anytime.
Wood Bunk Bada $75,453-2401
Used office fumlturo 4  Hke new —

. Execufflre and secretary desks and chairs, 
tataral flies, answering machine, copier, 
phono system 400 West Ann Arbor Trail, 
Suite 205, Plymouth. j

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted: Raaponslbto party to assume 
smaH .monthly payments)on piano. Saa 
locally. C*1* manager at 018-234-1306
anytime.

Pats
— black and tan — 10 

gentle and smart — 459-

Photography
DEVLIN PHOTO SERVICE 

Award winning wadding photography for 
your apodal day. For appointment call 
4554510. - i

CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
Free estimates. For appointment caH 455- 
8510

Photography by Joyce 
WsddfafhPortrelts-Boudair 

455-1810.cafl for appointment
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Spactoliring in waddings and family 
portraits458-8872

Vehicles
RED HOT bargains! Drug Boaters’ cars, 
biota, planes rapO’d. Surplus: Your Area. 
Buyers Quids. (1)8064674000Ext S-4636.
78 Dodge Choltongar for Parts — Rusted 
Frsme RaH. Good Engine  ̂ Vary Good 
Interior. CaH Esos.tlM8d)0pm—458-8871 .

House for Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from$1 <U Repair)

. Fawdoaurea, Repos, Tax Dai nguant 
Propoitlea. Now aaMhig your area. CaM 1- 
315-738-7378 Ext H-MI-P3 ter current list 
24 HRS. . •' ; ■

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12-5
EXFCUTItt AREA OF HOMES M (1YU0UTH TOWNSHIP! OFFERING 
A STATElV. PIUARE0 CX0NIAI FEATURING 4 M m . 2 * GSRS, 
On 1st FI. tainNy. Eubrnmi Fan. Rm. Neutral 0«or 8as«imt it 
a WXk-oul. Over 3.000 $0- Ft; EaceOent 0u» In Beeewi EHHes 
M«TWAT»taiBtt.
Ask for Marysr Bart Bsltoc 459-3600

hardwood $58 a 
doNuored.4538788after 5.

Lessons
PIANO — ORGAN — VOCAL 

LEAD SHEETS -  ARRANGEMENTS 
MR. PHILLIPS 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FORMERLY WITH ARNOLDT WILLIAMS 

4530108
PIANO, ORGAN 8 .VOICE LESSONS IN 
YOUR HOME DAftOR CAROL 721-8135.
— ‘  ART LESSONS ”  "
AM madia, aN ages, aN fun!! CaM today, 
455-1222The Art Store. Plymouth.

Sharpening
W0 sharpen anything with an 
Calbida, steal saws, chain saws. Home A 
Industrial Homs.

8445CantonCantor 
451-0588

Tailoring
Alterations A Repairs Tues-Sat 11-5:30 o r. 
by appL 451-1850,784So. Main, Plymouth. 
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES.

Mowing & Storing
LIDDY MOVING Senior Discount. In home 
FREE estimates — Plymouth Warehouse 
Licensed and Insured421-7774.

Entertainment
MAGIC ANDCOMEDY 

For CHILDREN AND ADULTS! PARTIES, 
BANQUETS, PICNICS A more CALL Mika 
Thomton453-4562 i

Home improvement
PATIO DECKS — CARL GLASS420-3227

Lost & FOund
Found mixed tomato beagle. Older dog. 
Wall trained. Found in vicinity o! Gyde Rd. 
and Back Rd. Call D. Walker 523-4255 or 
455-3213.

Hobbies
. Buy, aeM and trade records, cassaHes and* 
CP’s. Call Ted.HIt Records458-5668

Vacation Rentals
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo on golf course 
Myrtle Beach S.C. $350 a weak. 4584883 

' OT387-2454.

Office Space for Rent
Office A Rated space available, wW 
subdMda, prims area. PMC CENTE&ASB- 
2541.; • ’ ■ :
Downtown Plymouth Private oHIcas (2) 
with receptionisl within quiet non- 
slashing protoastonalsstHng. 460-2402.

PLYMOUTH
FOR LEASE!

Easy Access to 1-275, 
I-96&M-14

S/E Corner of Ann Arbor Road 
. A Utley Road 

on General (Service) Drive

$12.25 To $13.00 
PerSqiM iiol^oot

New Executive Off ice Building 
980to 30,000S/F- 

Some Medical •

AVAILABLE SP R IN G 88  

LILLEY EXECUTIVE PLAZA
(313)455*1770

CALL DARWIN SEMANN OR 
BUPENGEL

E B n a n B e a s S B = S S S 9 S S

Carpentry Work
CARPENTER WORK AND REMODELING 
Deal direct wtoamar 82 yra. axpartonca —. 
Scanned and Ineared — 278-0080 JIM 
NIGHT OR DAY

Boding
fteroofa — strips — naw reals — Deal 
direct w1 owner-32 years

NtOHT.OR DAY slap atom, vinyl adg. trim, 
gutters, clean gutters.

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t

Help Wanted
Parttime director of Christian sducatlon 
for Presbyterian Church — ftsxMria hours 
— responsMHtlM to Churdi . school 
youth and adult education 45A0013.

Help Wanted

Must be accurate. Sand resume to Karla 
Frenttoe 821 Pemriman,’ Plymouth, Ml 
4817AorCaM453M8d.

i ■ . •
BE ON T.V. Many needed tor commercials. 
Casting Info. (1)805887-8000 Ext TV-4535.
Easy Work! Excallant Pay! Assemble 
products at home. CaM for Information. 
312-741-0400 Ext A-1263.
Wanted Bruce Springsteen’s tickets CaH
4506243. ________ ^
Earn doMara while toeing weight. Exciting 
naw medical breakthrough. Lose pounds, 
Inchss, eat aM you want AH natural weight 
control program. Guamanteed results. 
Call Joan602/484-7555._______________
Experienced or «viN train right parson for 
service technician In Plymouth, Amt Arbor 
ares. Good salary, vehicle and health 
insurance. CaH or tend resume to: Atlas 
Past Control, 2348 Michigan Av#., Detroit 
48218 orphons 45A882Q Ask f or Jim lor
interview.
Gtrtsral construct! 
•xportencsprsfsrrw

ton helper 5.00lhour 
1  Pat or Dan4536900.

Government Jobs 1 
Hiring, ExceHent B 
7822 ExLJ-1263.

115,400 • $72,500 Now 
tonsflts. CaH 504448-

Immsdiato openings! Many tong and short 
term positions available In Western 
suburbs fo r
•  Switchboard Operators
•  Receptionists 
•Ganaral Offlca Ck 
•Typist
•  General Labors
ACRO SERVICE CORP — 591-1100
Direct care staff needed full time midnight 
shift In Westland group home ■ for 
dsvislopnwntally disabled adults — 
nines aide axpartonca helpful — CaH 
Monday through Friday 10 am to 2 pm and 
aak tor manager326-4304. ;______■
GET PAID for reading books! $100.00 par 
Hfto. Writs: PASE-C1124, 161 S. Lin- 
cutaway, N. Aurora, IL 60542.

AVON
Avon color cosmetics — Jewelry — 
decorative—gifts.

BUY OR SELL
Marianne 4554135, Dtone45S4003L 
Looking for female — non-smoking, hard 
working helper— It you gutiflygaB Kathy 
at455-2275.

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
Part-time and fuH-time. Part-time $4X0 par 
how to train. Experienced $560-1760 par 
hour. Dick’s Bondod Beauty, Inc.420-2224
FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS. NOW HIRING. YOUR AREA. 
$13,550 TO $59,480 IMNEDIATE 
OPENINGS, CALL 1-(315) 7336083 EXT. 
71013. .
Ctoats Restaurant and Canton SoftbeH 
C tnttr vriU bs sccfptffifl tppbf Btlrwi for 
all positions In , raatauranL outdoor 
maihlenancs and batting cages; Apply in 
person at the Canton Softool Cantor, 
48555 W. Mich. Are., Canton, ML Apply 
aftor4pjn.
Great summer Job caring for 2 school 
agere to ow Plymouth home — need own 
transportation— afterd pm caH 453-7845.
If you can saH real estate you can sail 
radio advertising—CaH WSDS454-1480.
EXCELLENT CASH MONEY Assemble 
Products at Item#. Jswatfy, etoclronlca, 
Toys A more. Start Yow OWN BUSINESS, 
CaH (Refundable) 1-5184586535 EXT B 
458224 HRS. ;  .
“HIRING” Govammsnt Jobe — your area 
$15600-868,0001 CaH (502) 838-6885, EXT
6581. _____________________ 1
Janitorial Service needs part-time, wHMng 
worker4594134.

If you’ve ever considered a
Career in Real Estate
please call Dennis or Nan.

GnM fc.
1 in - i  nm

. . 188N.Main
SUBURBAN Plymouth

455-5880

SUMMER!
The best time to take a vacation, right?

WRONG!!!
The best vacation spots are OVERPRICED and CROWDED, the 
highways are RACKED with happy travelers and the only other choice 

| available is to visit your mother-in-law. PARTNERS IN PLACEMENT 
has the solution to your vacation 

| headaches. We have temporary assign
ments available throughout the Summer at 
most of metro Detroit's top companies. If 
you have office clerical skills and would 
rather work through the summer and earn 
enough money to take a vacation that 
WILL really be a vacation...In the 
fall. ..CALL US.TODAY!

LIVONIA

P A R T N E R S  IN  
P L A C E M E N T

474-8500 r
SOUTHFIELD 

827-4213
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W e're a

Truckload Sale
A n d e r s e n  W in d

WE’LL 
iELP YOU FIGURE 

'THE RIGHT WINDOW 
FOR YOUR OPENING

■raliMMftbfv■  SO%l 
depm Hm **

■ C*sh* Carry only
■ CManMNlk*

plrndkyAwau i
■ (M m aitk ipkM

HpamakalMayl* <,
■  ImWMien MtobWjon 

«■ Amlarmi. pudurN
■ Bays and S w im  23% off

3 0 %

w s

MFF 
LIST

Includes screens, grilles 
and accessories.

TLearn How To Install Andersen Windows
Free Clinic: March 30,7 P.M.

Call to reserve a spot: 981-5800

D eck Lum ber 15%  o ff « •!

Bring in your 
ideas. Challenge 

us with your 
designs. W e’ll 
help you with 

post and beam 
layout and give 
you a package 

price.

□ □

m
9 9 "  100** 140*

PHK-HUIG 
8TBILEXTBA1ICK DOORS

•  Primed and Bored . 
lor Lock

•  Adjustable Sill
•  Fully W eather ■ 

stripped
•Com pletely

Insulated

. }'

. 4 <sf
V - . ./• • -  ■ ^  rfr*

Pniiwi TwUadtiaSar 
30-VEAR 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY
AQAINST DECAY 

OR TEMBITE OANAOE

Build-it-Yoi

GaUsStytel

Saks Garages not 
exactly as pictured

+ *
i »

20x20 22x20

51449 *1549 s1599 9ft749|
Hipstyle*Garages also available

■ \Taylor SecUonalj 
Door&T.t-11 
Wood Siding 
Included in 
Every Package! j l

?HSTU0S16'OC.
■J ?x6 RAFTERS AND

CROSS TIES. TATIOR 
|  16h7 STEEl SECTIONAL 
10000 15050 WINDOW. 
IWHITErmETRM 
. COLLAR TIES. !3S IB 
ISHINGLES. 2' OVERHANG I  

[  -FRONT ENDS" ON SUES I

•  fnendly, knowledgeable, courteous service
•  quality merchandise at low prices
•  everything for the do-it-yourselfer

1900 Fud Hd., CMtM*% jii.W. of 1-275
981-51

M-F &8:00, Sat. 8-5:00, Sjun. 10-4:00 
Other locations: Trenton, New Boston, Monroe


